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(JALENDAR 0F HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 2,07 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend .this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are noi
able to reniain duriug the wvhol e service, which ustially conitinues for two hours.
Strangers in the city will easily flnd the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday evening, at 8 p.m., in a hall in the new building called Ytonge Street
Market, corner Yonge and Gerrard Streets, entrance on Gerrard Street.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at the residence of ?Jrs. Hughes, *,5 St. James' Avenue.
Every Sunday, at 3 p.ni., at the residence of Mr. McMlahon, IParliament Street.
At Summerville, at the residence of B3so. Hlarris, every Wý'ednesday, at 8 p.m.
Otterville, at the residence of H. Titus, every Monday, at 8 p.m.
At Hagersville, at the residence of Erastus Hagar, every Saturday, ut 8 p.mi.
At Gait, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.sn.
In Londlon, every Sabbath, at the residence of Bro. Couke, 243 Wellington Street, at

2.30 o'clock p.m.
Hamilton, at the residence of Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore Street, every Friday, at 8

o'cloc.-k p.M.
At Linwood, in Band :Room, rear of the Methodist Church, every Saturday, at 7.30 pain.

Leader, Bro. Kennedy.
At Maikdale, every Sabbath, at 10 a.m., and every Tuesday, at S p.ni., at the residence

of H. A. Harris.
At Cross li, every Friday evening, at the residence of William IPetch.

THE SO-CALLED IlGALT H9ERESY CASE."y

THqis book, containing a full acconnt of the trial of the Galt friends, with two re-
rnarkable letters written by an independent onlooker, can ho had by applying to J. K.
CRAUNSTON, Gait, Ont. The original price, 25 cents, has now been reduced to 10 CENTS
PmEý Copy, or $1.00 per dozen. IReader, oaa you not accomplish something in this
Revival by distributing some of theni?
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OUT AND IINTO.

Hle brouglit us out that Hie mighit bring us i.
-DEuT. vi. 23.

Out of the distance and darkiless so deep,
Out of the settled and perilous sleep;
Out of thie region and shadowv of death,
Ont of its foui and pestilent breath;
Ont of the bondage and vearying chains,
Ont of companionship ever withi stains ,-

Into the iight and the glory of God,
Into the holiest, made dlean by blood;
Into His arms-the enibrace and the kiss-
Into the scene of inefiabid bliss ;
Into the quiet, the infinite caim,
Into the place of the song and the psalim.

Wonderful love, that has wvrought ail for me!
Wonderful wvork, that bas thus set me free!
Wonderfui ground upon whicli I have corne!
Wonderful tenderness, wvelcoming home!

Out of dîsaster and muin complete,
Out of the struggle and dreary defeat;
Ont of my sorrow and burden and shame,
Ont of the evils, too fearful to name;
Out of my guilt, and the criminal's doom,
Out of the dreading, the terror, the gloom

Into the sense of forgiveness and rest,
Into inheritance wvith ail the blest,
Into a righteous and permanent peace,
Into the grandest and fullest release;
Into the comfort without an alloy,
Into a perfect and confident joy.

Wonderful holiness, bringing to light!
Wonderful grace, putting ail out of sight!
Wonderful wisdom, devising the way!1
Wonderful power, that nothing could stay!1

Ont of the horror at being alone,
Ont, and forever, of being my own;
Out of the hardness of heart and of will,
Out of the longinga wiiicl nothing e-ould f11;
Ont of the bitterness, niadness and strife,
Out of Myseif, and of al I cailed life:

Into communion with Father and Son,
Inte the sharing of ail that Christ won;

Into the ecstacies full -to the brim,
Into the having of ail things wvith Hin;
Ilnto Christ Jesus, there ever to d'vell,
Into more biessings than words e'er can tell.

Wonderful lowliness, draining my cup!
Wonderful purpose, that ne'er gave me up!
Wonderfui patience, that waited so long!
Wonderful giory, to which I beloixg

Out of my poverty, into His wealth,
Out of my sicknesses, into pure health,
Out of the faise, and into the true,
Out of the old man, into the Newv,
Out of wvhat mensures the f ull depth of

Out of it ail, and at infinite cost!
Into what must wvith that cost correspond,
Into that which, there is nothing beyond,
Into the union -%vhich nothing can part,
Into what satisfies Eus, and my, heart!
Into the deepest of joys ever had-
Into the gladness of making God giad!

Wonderful IPerson, whose face l behold!
Wonderful story, then ail to be told!
Wonderful ail the dread way that, Re trod!
Wor.derful end, Rue has brought me to God!

_M. T.

A CONVENTION AT BIRANTFORD.

An Association Convention wlll be
held in the city of Brantford, cornmenc-
ing on the evening of Monday, the llth
of January, and continuing through the
three following, days.

Ample arrangemei-its are being made
to, accommodate with homes ail the
frîends from a distance who may be
able to attend. We therefore urge on
ail to send forward to the address of
Geo. W. Markle, Box 216, their naines
as soon as they.have arranged to, attend
thae Convention. Even if the card wil
not reach its destination more than a
train before your arrivai, send on the
card.
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18 IT A NEW DEPARTURE?

Wlhen the Canada Holiness Associa-
tion was organized, about tweIve years
ago, it wvas presumned to, be in perfect
accord wvitli the holiness moveinent in
the Uniited States.

We liad the hionor of prcaching the
first sermon before the fîrst convention,
and in it w'e took the ground that wvIiat-
ever might be the puzzling questions
raised about the doctrines connected
xvith the modern holiness movement, it
wvas not necessary to wait tili they were
ail examined into and understood.

There wvas a short cut to the heart
of the subjeet, we maintained, to wit:
God commanded us to be holy. If not
consciousIy obedient to this command-
ment, it was clearly taught that we might,
could and should be. It was not neces-
sary to know the full meaning of the
command before w'e obeyed. It was
suflicient to know that God understood
wbat it mneant to, us in each individual
case. Therefore, each one could go in
perfect confidence to, God and asic fim
to make hlm holy according to is,
God's, thoughit as to, the meaning of this
command to him. That provision was
made for this definite prayer to be
answered when the petitioner exercised
faith for this particular result.

Thus we showed that thîs Gordian
knot was cut, the puzzles got aroun., or
relegacted to the ]and of specalation, pure
and simple, and the soul enabled to
secure the blessirg, or rather fact, of
holiness of Jife, anu learn as to, its nature
as the promises were day by day fulfilled.

This foundational position was ac-
èepted by ail as both scriptural and
reasonable, and so, we addressed our-
selves to the definite work of living hoîy
lives*ourselves and heiping others into

*As soon as possible, viz., in the -second
year of the Association's life, we attended
one of'the great holiness camp-meetings,
inder'the auspices of the Nà.tional HoUi-

..hdss Camnp-Ieetink Association, and led
bý, the laté Rev. J. S: hI-skip.' We were
receïvèd'kindly, nay; coÉdially, were even
asked to preach, and the fact of our
having, started the EXPOSITOR was
warmly commended.

'lhle following summer, in preparing
for our first camp-meeting, we did oui'
utmost to secure some of the leaders of~
that movement to corne and hielp us with
their matured experience, expecting that
if they came they would, virtlially, takze
chargre and direct the whole mneeting.

Also, we secured an exehangse with
most of the holines's periodicals then
published, and freely' utiilized their con-
tents without the slighitest suspicion that
our writings would ever be put under
a ban by them.

Thus it will be seen that we acted in
ai] good faithi in our attitude towards,
and dealings with, the lioiiness movement
in the States.

But it ivili be noticed that underneath
ail this wve had laid a deeper foundation
than simple loyalty to a holiness move-
ment, even a determination to, be taught
of God concerning the Nvhat and hiow of
hioliness. And so, as all our labors were,
placed under the direct control and
supervision of the Holy Spirit, we fol-
lowed where H1e, and not they, might
lead. 

t

Foliowing our Divine Guide we wvere
convinced of the necessity of empha-
sizing, more and more is distinctive
work. And as time went on we were
called upon to investigate, one after
2eIother, the questions left in a loose,
unsatisfactory condition by aIl holiness
wvriters, such as dress, urmistakes, physical
manifestations, righteous living, inbred
sin and faith-cures. But as we proceeded:
with our investigations ve found that
said periodicals objected, and finally,
after the two, forces had come into close
contact at Wesley Park, they ail, with-
ont exception, repudiated our work as
heretical in the extrerne, and, indeed,
were not very choice. in the ternis used
to characterize it.

But when this attitude was definitely
assumed by them. we realized that a cali
was made upon us, flot only to re-
examine the foundations of our own
faith, b)ut to more closeiy scmutinize
their8. This examination we carried on
openly, not only in, our writings, but
also in, our public gatherings.

.%Whilst. thus, engaged, we feit it was,
righit to Lake the w'ritings and testimonies,
of those who were representative men

142
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la the mevemnent, and submit theîn te
close, exhaustive exanimiatien, for the
1)enefit of ail cencerned. We are con..
scieus of havingr taken ne unfair advan-
tage of any ene. XVe have, donc eur
utinost te take tlicir teaching and te:5ti-
meny accordimig te their ewn valuation,
in order te learn what was the utmost
of its outeome as te hoiy living.

The resuit lias been startling, indeed,
for, witheut exception, they ail faul
before the test of having lived holy
lives, ne inatter how earefully and faith-
fully they inay have carried eut their
fermnulated doctrines and rules and regu-
lations for holy living. No representa-
tive individual of ail the rnovemnent
exists who guarantees holy, righteous
living as the outcomne of their teaching.
Hlence, on their own showing, they are
weighied in their ewn balances and
found wanting.

XVe believe they set eut honestly te
solvi- the preblein of how a man may
live by the year free frein condernnati,'n
before God, and signally failed.

Hence, without hesituXion, we class
the wvhole movement, as a movernent,
with the efforts of those wvho, like the
Galatians, having begun in the Spirit
seek te be made perfect by the flesh.
Their whole creed, fromn foundation to
copestene, is simply and only an elabor-
ated effort toeclirnb into a righteous life
by legalistic effort. And, moreever, they
illustrate in that effort the universal
truth enunciated by Paul, 1'By the
deeds of the law shaîl ne flesh be justi-
fied."

Therefore, as the necessary result of
our exhaustive investigations, we turn
away frem the whole, movement as an
effort te substitute another gospel for
that which was preached at the begin-
ning, of this the Spirit's dispensatien.

Our ebjeet lessons are nov a thing of
the past. Henceforth we realize"we
have nothing iii common with this meve-
ment. We do not imitate their tacties
and heap anathemas upon theni, or
ascribe their work te the devil. On the
contrary, we look upon the representa-
tive mxen and Nvomen of the movenient
as, in the main, of pure intent, and as
the best class of these. who, having
failed te -,;cure the righteousness which

is or faith, are sceeking te bc madle
perfect by the deeds of the lawv.

But wvhi1st having these kindly feel-
ingys towvards themn ail, we enderso their
publicly expressed opinion concerning us
to the extent that wve ne longer have a
part or lot in their holiness movenient.
Incleed, we shall as earncstly as them-
selves henceforth utterly repudiate their
peculiar teachings ar. not in accord with
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. \Ve mean,
of course, their doctrines about cleansing
f£rom inbred sin as a second blessing.
iWhere they are on coin on ground %vith
the evangyelical churches crncerning con-
version and regreneration we, of course,
are in harmony with theni; but, we
repeat it, cencerning their distinctive
teaching concerning holiness we are at
utter variance. So inuch so, that we do
not expect the question will corne up
again for obJect lesson classes or ex-
haustive examination.

WE EMPIIASIZE CON VERSION.

The greatest spiritual crisis in man is
wvhen he turns away froni sin and selfish
pursuits to God, and accepts His forgive-
ness for ail the past, and the witness of
the Spirit to the fact of forgiveness and
adoption into Hus spiritual farnuly.

We have investigated, by personal ex-
perience, and close examinatien of the
experiences, of others, ail the different
phases of holiness teaching, and do flot
hesitate te say that there is, there can
be, ne spiritual exp-ýrience superier te
this ail comprehensi,, e one.

Let any one divest himself fully of ail
the trammiels which dogrnatic assertion
or unctuous testimony niay have t.hrown
around him, and examine this statenient
carefully and without prejudice, and lie
wiIl, must arrive at the same conclusion.

Now, when a sinner cornes te God,
and without reserve turns frein ail the
past a-ad accepts Christ as bis present,
all-sufficient Savieur, with the intention
to follow Uim forever, what are the
known resuits ?

In the first place, all the past sins are
bletted eut. 'They neyer can rise up
again .in cendemnation.. Can any future
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blessing or crisis do more than this for
himi with reference to those sins?

In the second place, the Spirit testifies
to hitn of this fact, and hence he bas the
hiighest prc>of possible to men of its
truth. Can any future experience add
to this certain knowledgýe?

Aaithis forgiven sinner is adopted

mnade an heir of God, yea, a joint heir
wvith Jesus Christ. Can any subsequent
act of grace imlprove on this relation-
ship ?

Further, he is nowv a new creature in
Christ Jesus. Can this fact be improved
on ?

Stili further, hie loves God with ail his
regenerated heart. This fact we dogma-
tize on as a matter of experience, and in
proof thereof not only appeal to Scrip-
ture but also to the experience of every
gcenuinely converted chiid of God.

Wihat, thougli holiness creeds say no.
"IThe things which we have feit and seen

Withi confidence we tell,
And publish to the sons of men

The signa infallible."

And finally, this converbed child of
God is consciously prepared for the com-
ing of the Lord.

AgYain we appeal to facts to es'Lablish.
this thing. We ask ail, who have been
at any time converted, to go back te
that time and see if there xvas the slight-
est dread in the soul at the thought o?
the coming of Christ. No, we were con-
sciously prepared, and so could abide
Jesus Christ's own test made and pre-
sented j'or ERis followers.

And ail these things were witnessed
to by the Holy Ghost given unto us.

We speak flot here of the joyous emo-
tions produced in us by the knowledge
of these facts, for the effeets of sueh, and
ail knowledge on the emotions must ever
be a variable quantity, differing not only
in different individuals, but at different
times in the same individual, even when
the exciting causes are the same or sîmi-
lar.

Now, we ask, who would covet an im-
proved experience, provided this initial
experience of conversion were made per-
manent ? 'If the first love and peace and
îoyous confidence towards God had

continued without one moment's inter-

ruption, could one be induced to seek for
a second hlessing from conselous need
of it?

But this experience does not last,
many, if not P.il, exclaim. Then the
question is how to makze it 1ast. What
is called the holiness movement, but
what we are inclined to caîl the holi-
ness creed movement, has not succeeded
in evolving a guaranteed proeess for
securing this desired good, and hence we
count it out in our further investiga-
tions. 

ý

However, we do not intend to investi-
gate concerningt this matter in this
article. Our design is to call attention
to the facb that we cannot be successfuliy
accused of discounting justification by
faith, including, as it does. the witness of
the Spirit, or, as our Calviinist friends
word it, assurance of faith, seeing that
the highest testimony we can give cari,
on our own showin, be no higher than
claiming to have learned howv to remain
justified.

With the adherents o? the holiness
creeds, the case is different-, for. their
testiniony, as we have shown, -necessarily
discounts justiication. Indeed it not only
discounts justification, but even the wit-
ness of the Spirit, who, we maintain,
testifies in the soul to preparedness to
meet Christ.

By contrast we assert that, whatever
be our profession concerning permanency
o? experience, we dlaimi no greater
preparedness to meet Christ than the
believer who is enjoying the witness
of the Spirit to forgiveness and adop-
tion.

Wherefore, we maintain that we cau
truthfully proclaim this fact in the vis-
ible churches, viz: that we emphasize
*justifying grade as the grandest spiritual
blessing of our hoiy Christianity, and lay
dlaimi to nothing higher.

And further, wvhiist we have nothing
in common with the peculiarities of the
holiness creed movenient as to experi-
ence, we do hold common ground with
every converted soul-a cominon. ground
which neither our creed nor any pro-
fessed after-experiences tend to modify
in the slightest degree.

HIELL is truth seen, too late.-Adam.
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THLE EXIGENCES OF~ UOLINESS
CREEDS.

It is the f. ncied necessities of their
creeds which make professors of the
blessing of cleansingy frorn inbred sin
underrate justification. For how can a
believer be cleansed from sin if there is
no sin to be cleansed froinl Hence it is
presumed to be present in the soul
which is only Justilied, even when there
is confessedly 0no inwvard consciousness
or outward proof of its existence-its
presence being simply and pur-ely an
inference.

The history of this inference is an in-
teresting one, and niay somne time dlaim
investigation as a simple matter of
curiosity, but the cause of. its origin is
easily traced.

When in the early Church the Gala-
tMans, and other Christians like them,
forsook the way of the Spirit, anid
attempted to be mnade perfect in the
flesh, that is, by the work., of the law
-legalistie efforts-they failed to live a
justified life. And no miatter bow often
they returned to tirst principles, iL e., re-
conimenced in the Spirit, they as of Len
failed wvhen they strove to live -vithout
condemnation by the use of doctrines or
wvorks. And when they tinally lost
sighit of the way of the Spirit, how
natural for thein to presume that there
was in thein at conversion some inherent
defect which accounted for their con-
stant failure to retain their first love.

Having admitted this, then it was in
order to inanufacture substitutes for the
walk in the Spirit.

.And, here we remark, that the ioli-
ness creed device is not the only one-
the theological world is full of them.

But.recently we listened to the testi-
mony of a brother who could tell 3f six
mnonths' uninterrupted walk with God
from the moment of his conversion.
And his description of that walk was
quite up to apostolic ]anguage. But,
when years of failure supervened, he
had at Iengyth taken refuge in doctrinal
device to 0meet conscious lack. He
had fallen back on the letter of the
Bible, forcing himself to believe in spite
of bis lost unction, that he was eternally
saved, because Christ said, 1He that be-

lievcth bath eternat life." But as wve
listened to the two parts cf his interest-
ing experience wve could easily recognize
bowv dry and perfunctory was th£ latter,
as conipared with the fornmer part of it,
by the very tonies of bis voice, let alone
the unconscious admissions of bis tesfi-
inony.

IDo we anathemnatize these legalistic
efforts a? ter continuons Justification ?
iNot in the absolute sense. It is only
by compassion that they are to he des-
paraged. Legalismi is a good thing, in
the absence o? a better. It is only by
contrast that it sinks down to its proper
level. And it is only when it con-
sciously undertakes to usurp the place of
spirituality that it becomes deadly.

Legalisrn, whilst it stops short of se-
curing the object aimed at, viz., con-
tinued justification before God, yet is
vastly better than anarchy and unbridled
lust, and it oniy shows its innate antag-
onismn to, spirituality wvhen it meets the
Son of God, or those who illustrate fis
wa!k in the Spirit.

But, our chief aim in this article is tio
show that one cannot profess the bless-
ing of being cleansed froin inbred sin
without in that very act desparagring
the blessing of justificadon. For it,
implies on the *very face o? -it that the
one who ordy professes justification, no
matter how close bis walk with God, is
on a lower plain of Christian life than
the one professing to be cleansed, be-
cause, accordingr to bis, the latter's creeci,
the other bas not, like him, got rid of
inbred corruption, and that, therefore,
whilst the one is not prepared for hea-
vert, tbe other is s0 prepared. Hence we
maintain there mnust ever be an impass-
able gui? between the Lwo profeFsed ex-
periences. It matters, not if the one
professing the higher blessing protests
again.st sucb minifying of the other,
or Iower blessing, in spite of bis protes-
tations> the wurding oý- bis testimony
does so minify it.

IT is not good to live in jest, since we
must die in earneý. -Whiccote.

WE, bave two ears and one tongue,
that we should bear much aRd say litte.
-Zno.
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COM4MON GROUND.

If the experience of first love be
closely examiiied it wvi11 be found that
during that timie ive illustrated ail that
is said in the New Testament concerning
the walk in the Spirit. We did flot
fulfil the lusts of the flesh, but wvIked
in ail God's commands with, dclighit-as
a matter of choice.

Out of the abundance of our heart
our mouth spake, and as we witnessed
for Christ, either in private or public,
we wvere consejous of pleasing God in
the act, and so, in harmony -%vit1i James'
teaching, we were " blessed in the deed."

The thoughlt of the nearness of God
at no time prompted involuntary con-
fession of sin, but on the contrary,
awakened our intensest delight, for

«' With confidence wve iken dreiw nighi,
And, riather, Abba Father, cried."

We did not act froin a sense of duty,
or as carryingy ont any set o? rules or
regulations for holy living, but as
following a holv instinct. Indeed, we
illustrated the prophetie description of
this spiritual kingdom. We were al
taught of God, obeyingr the ]aws of God
writtert in our heart by the Holy Ghost
who -was given unto us.

In short, the language o? the following
hymn, penned by Charles Wesley, as
descriptive of the flrst hours of his con-
verted life, is none too strong to describe
our religious experience:

O howv haýpy are they
Who the Saviour obey,

And have laid up their treasures above!
Tongue can neyer express
The swveet comfort and pCace

Of a soul in its earliest love.

That sweet comfort was mine,
When the favour divine

I received through the blood of the Lamb;
WVhen my heart firat believed,
What a joy I received,

What a heaven in Jesus's naine!

Jesus ail the day long
Was my joy and my song:

0 that ail his salvation might se;
"HRe bath loved me," I oried,
"HIe bath suffered and died,

To redeem sucb a rebel as me."

'Ô the rapturous height
Of'that boly delight

Which I feit in the live-giving blood!

0f my Saviouar possest,
I was perfeetly blest

As if filled with the fulness Ôf God.

Whosoever now has the experience
portrayed in this hymn, occupies
coniion ground wvith us, and wvhoever,
at aiiy time, Iiad this experience, then,
occupied common ground with us.

Again, when one bais lost this experi-
ence through sin, when that sin, or
those sins which, destroyed the experi-
ence, were recognized or forsaken, aud
forgiveness and the Spirit's witness
agrain obtained to regeneration, then,
we have common gyround. And if,
after a thousand fails, the clear, uninis-
takable knowledge of God's favor is
again received throughi the Spirit, then,
again, have we common ground for
experience-comparing..

Stili agrain, if the professed follower
of Christ,' whatever be his failure in
following God, subinits any soul per-
plexities or trials o? life zo God and
takes the course of consejous obedience
to Him, in the settled peace and con-
fidence which hie sieures concerning the
way he takes, hie occupies eom mon
giround with us'

Does a man after, mayhap, much
besitation, and unwillingness, set hum-
self apart to spiritual work, either at
home or abroad, simply because hie
believes he hears the cali of the Spirit
to that work ? Ii.~ his act of confidence,
and restful obedience, hie occupies
common ground with us.

INow prolong those experiences of
first love through the years; ]et those
acts of obedience be but specimens o?
the whole life lived at any turne after
conversion, and our experience is fully
poL-trayed to the apprehiension of e-very
converte-1, obedient child o? God, no
matter how short the joys or how fitful
the obedience.

We maintain that the joys o? con-
vertiug grace, s0 vividly described by
Ciharles Wesley, were connected with,
and dependent upon, our walk in ,the
Spirit as the one law o? life, and out
restful corifidence of being on the right
course wheni acting -in obedience to
decisions lornied in 'the presence of C4od,
was becauseof our walk in the Spirit,
therefoie, we reason that the saie walk
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in the Spirit, that is, the saine obedience
to Him alone, wouid, and must perpetu-
ate the same joy and peace in the soul
of the believer.

IS IT WESLEYAN?

We asic anyone to study well Wesley's
descriptions of the experience of tht:ý
witness of the Spirit to forgiveness and
adoption, and then put tbemn beside New
Testament descriptions of the new birth,
or even beside the modern descriptions
of t'hc experience of cleansing, and see if
any one discounts the others. We refer,
of course, to justification in its earliest
experience; that is, before there bas
been any sense of condernnation realized
as the resuit of sin.

It would not bo difficuikt to quote ex-
hanstively f rom ail these sources, and
show that it would be absoluteiy neces-
sary to label each quotation to prevent
the reader mistaking any one set of des-
criptions for either of the other two.

But stay, do not many persons tell o?
the two experiences having been realized
at different periods in their Christian
career, and then viaintain, that the one
was essentitaily different ?romi the other?
This is truc, and yet the listener, who
bas heard both experiences ",old, fails to
distinguish between them; that is, when
both are good, representative ones.

*What we wish to show from this is,
that as Wesley exhausted bis descriptive
powers on the first experience of justi-
fying gyrace, it is Wesleyan to ussert
that his description of C'hristian perfec-
tion would be fully met if the expe-
rience o? initial justification sbould be
made a continuous one. 0f course, leav-
ing, out of this experience the consid2ra-
tion of growth in knowledge in every
direction. The supernaturai eleinent,
that which constitutes oneriess with Go 1l,
is the witness o? the Spirit to forgive-
ness and adoption, and the continued
realization of Ris presence and witness
Derpetuates the joy and peace of the
O%_hristian's first love, and so fills coin-
pletely the description of Wesley con-
cerning Christian perfection, or the rapt
utterances o? the New *Testament wvriters,
nay, u? Christ Himself.

But, as to the perpetuation of this
first love, whilst tbe Wesleys described
it, they neither illustrated it in thoir
own experience, tliemselves beingt wit-
nesses, nor tauglîit successully how it
wvas to be accomplished.

We know that the Methodist Church
is divided up into two great parties on
thîs question o? John Wesley's testimony
to, and experience o?, bis doctrine o?
Christian perfection, but we unhesita-
tingly, after exhaustive investigfation,
take sides with those, sho miaintain that
hie made no such dlaim.

However, lie noted well the fact, that,
as a Yule, bis converts, wvith himself,
failed to retain their lirst experience,
and lie gave miucl o? bis time to reme-
dying this patent deect in their spiritual
career, but, as we have shown in somne
previous articles, wben discussing the
great revival o? 1762, with indifihrent
success. We say indifférent success,
when comparing tbe few who for a longer
or shorter time succeeded, with the inany
wbo failed, we are not comparing his
labors in this field with others before or
since bis day. It is quite possible to
admit bis success as greater than tbat of
ail others, without touching the fact that
after ail bis success in securing the per-
peltuation o? the experience of conver-
tion amongyst bis converts wvas small.

But the fact, itsel?, o? this failure to
walk in justiying grace, lie grappied
witb with ail bis might, but in his re-
searches he neyer wvas led to question
the correctness o? the te i.ching of A.ugus-
tine concerning the inbred sin question
as the explanation o? this ?act of f ailure.
But, as our readers know, lie adopted
tbe tbeory that this tendency could be
destroyed, and the soul live in the unin-
terrupted enjoyment o? the favor o?
God-walking in aIl Ris ways, and so
find its Hleaven on earth begun.

Now, if keepingr converted be made
to represent John Wesley's doctrine of
Christian perfection, and we dlaim thf<t
it does, then al! that is essential in bis
teachi-ig is wrapped up in conversion>
and learning how to retain justiying
grade. His speculations concerning wbat
the fancy quantity inibred sin was, and
its necessary prrsence in every child o
God, no matter now brigblt, bow genuine
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bis e.xperience of converting graco, can
be treated as iere speculations without
serious doparture froin bis teaching, pro-
vided the facts ho ernphasizes are not
denied. These essential facts are the
witness of the Spirit to forgyiveness and
adoption, and the possibility of per-
petuating that exporience.

If only the followers of John Wesley,
wvho succeed in illustrating by the year,
that is, continuously, bis (lescription of
Justifying grace, are permitted to throw
stonos at us because of thus plainly
stating our viewvs on these matters, we
could live in a glass bouse, and a ver
thin one at that, without appreheusionk,
provided we except those iwho illustrate
the walk in the Spirit. But theso, we
are assured, would bave no desire to
break our domicile, soeing they wvoul IL
be iu like habitations.

We repeat the, stitemient, then, that
coucorning the essential facts of expo-
rience, the forogoing statomonts are iu
perfect barmony wi th Wesl ey's tcach-
ing, but we diflier in our teachingy con-
cerning the means made and provided
for secu'ringt the continuance of j ustifying
£rrace. We emphasize the walk in tbe
Spirit as tixe one and only irieaùis to this
end, whlibt lie did not fully meliapcipJate
himself fromn tbe legtalistic toachings of
the centur'ies before, but, to, a certain
extent, practised and taughit, as if or-
thodoxy in doctrine and iegalistic offorts
-%vere part of the means to be used to,
socure this end.

IS THIS OUT 0F RARM.ONY WITH
OALVINISTIC TEACHING ?

We tbink ixot. Indeed that was our
decidod belief as we watched the course
of the trial of the Gait friends, and we
did not besitate to put oursdlves on
record concerning this niatter, main-
taining- that a taise issue was thon raisod
wvhich vitiated the judgment flnally de-
liverod.b

This issue wvas the doctrine of inbred
sin. as taugrht by the modern holinoss
creed movement. And we are ready to
excuse, to a great extont, tixe verdict
rendered, bocause of the iudefiniteness

of the answers and experiences of the
accused wlhen this bubj oct was touched.

The fact is, the seven were not an unit
in their views concerning the inatter,
and so hesitated in their answers, and
even appeai'ed somewhiat mnisty ini their
references to this doctrine. Somne of
the number wcre ni~t sure but that
"iyes » and e"no" answvers would com-
promise themn ini their profession of liv-
ing iii the enjoy ment of the constaint
assurance of i aith, seeing they entered
into this knowledgre or experiiice when
usingr tU'le nomenclature of the boliness
creed mnovenment.

This lack of transparent clearness of
lagaeon their part is the Church's

justification for the verdict of suspension
rend ered.

As to the obligation of their Chiurch
to so, have examined into the iatter as
to have founci out the real state of the
case, we do not bore give our opinior

But from our standpoint we maiptain
that so, soon as the Presbyterian Church
learns froni positive, uneq uivocal testi-
niony that the suspended ones repudiate
ail connection with the doctriles Of in-
bred smn as lield by the holiness creed
miovement, it vi1I 'be in order for theni
to remiove the sentence of suspension
and admit that the misunderstanding
connected therewibh is an ample ex-
planation of the attitude of botb parties.
flere is wvhere we cau see com mon
ground for mutual concession and recon-
ciliation.

The doctrine of the witness of the
Spirit to forgoiveness and adoption is
clearly taught iu that Church. Indeed,
the late Mr. Cranston, father of the tbree
suspended brothers, stood side by side
with hi-, pastor, Rev. Dr. Smith, in flght-
in.g out this battie about a score of years
agro, and securcd the recogynition of this
experience of the assurance of faith as a
true Presbyterian doctrine.

Ail that bis sozý7, are contending for
is the possibility of having this expe-
rionce continuaI Iy. Z

And, evidently, the one experience is
the logrical sequonce of the othor. For,
if oneiniay have this assurance for five
minutes, it miust be possible to have it
for fi"ýe years; and, conversely, if it is
not possible to, have it for five years,
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it is not possible to have it for five
minutes.

Allowancsý should be made on one sie
for indefinitenuss of utterance, and on the
other sia for the startliug, effects of an
ap.paireiitl-, new experience.

And so we cling to the hope thiat ere
long the sentence of suspension, now ex-
cluding some of the most spiritual mcm-
bers of the great Presbyterian Church
from lier ordinances, ;vill be taken away
without seriously conipromising either
party, and withi great relief to all con-
cerned.

0f course, if the Presbyterian Church
at any tiîne should rule that its doctrines
teach the impossibility of enýjoying the
assurance of faith as a continuous expe-
rience, then, we suspect> Mhe suspended
seven, and ail others wvho have obtained,
or may in the future obtain it, wvill be
forced to retire from its services if for
no other rea,,on than to mnaiiîtain their
self-respect. But, wre ar~e inclined to
think that as improbable as for the
Methodisb Ohurchi to decide that it is
impossible to reomain converted; that is,
retain by the year tie wvitness~ of the
Spirit to forgiveness and adoption.

SOME OF TUIE NATURAL RESULTS
0F THIS DEPARTURE.

One of them, we have already men-
tioned, to wvit, the fact that w'e need
spend no further time in examining Mie
defects of the holiness creed systeins, or
of the experiences and practices of thieir
representatives. As we have already
said, our object, lessons are now over.
This fact is, we presume, as gtreat, a
relief to ourselves as to our readers.

Another result wvi1l likely be thle use-
lessness of any farther selections from
the writings which emnbodv, or are
wvarped by belief in, hioliness creeds.

Stili another resuit, we think, -w'ill be
,areater prominence given to writing.s
which, simply emphasize conversion or
assurance of faith. In other words, we
expeCt to See the EXroSITO1R gradual1y
become what Bro. Savage tried to heip
make it, a revivalist periodical as well as
a-holiness magazine.

As wve take, the ground that holiness

consists in being converted, and contin-
uing in th is grace, it follows that the
magazine is as much an expositor of
lioliness when emphiasizing conversion
or assurance of faith in its beginnings as
in its continuance.

We repudiate any highei, Christian
life than that of justification by faith;

hec,initial jus4tification as much of~
the eence of holiness as any other
experience. In short, we take our standi
on the fact that there is, there can be,
no truc holiness literature as distin-
guishied from justification literature.

Another result has comne to us as a
kind of surprise, It will have beeût
noticed that hitherto the pages of the
ExPOSIToR have contained no advertize-
moents, wvith the exception of a fewv book
lists.

Now, personally, we had no fancy
notions coneerning this niatter, and se
neither inclination nor conscientious con-
victions stood in the way of their ad-
mission. But the comnmand from Mie
Master was emiphatic, and so we ex-
cluded thern simply because of these
instruct'ons.

We think wve now understand the
reason of tlîis fact. Amongst holiiness
writers tlîis wvas, and stili is, a burningr
question. Some editors deriounce others
for nîaking their periodicals advertizing
mediums, and draw attention to the fact
of the absence of such advertizing froin
their columns as the sign of ý'heir pos-
sessing a superior article.

Well, we were required to be as ultra
as the most conscientious, in this matter,
for the reason, we will presume., that the
critics of the holiness creed movcnient
shouId find noVaing, outside our teaching
concerning tlic walk in the Spirit te
criticise or compare wiffi their conscien-
tieus convictions. But now, that wve
admit and enîphasize the conîplete and
final departure of the one inoveinent
from. Mie other, wve expeet, no longer to,
adhere to this ultrais-nî.

Indeed, wve should not be surprised if
the saine law which, whilst this confiiet
was going on wvith the holiness creed
inovement, vequired us not, only in the
inatter of advertizements, but aise in
excludingt fromn our columns ail dunning
and appeals for Ù*naucial help, to fulfil
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ail the righiteousness of the holincss
creeds up to the highest ineasure of the
niost scrupulous. (For we challenge in-
vestigation concerning the fact that
hitherto Muller's Orphianagre wvas not
run on more conscicnt.iously legalistie
lines, concernin£r money matters, than
this magazine has been.)

We Say we should not be sur pr d if
now the eall wil1 be as clearly to iriitate
ordinary business methods in the future
publication Of the EXPOSITo.i, provided
always that those miethods are honest
and honourable.

IS IT A BID TO THE CHITRCHES?

In one sense it is. We come, to themn
fromn our lengthened investigration of
the holiness c'reed moxrerent with the
olive branch of peace, asserting, that is,
makingr prominent the common ground
which we occupy with them, that is,
with ail wvho in the Churches are or have
been converted or possessed of the assu-
rance of faith.

We also offer to them the benefit of
our experiences in the holiness creed
movenient, testifyingr that they who are
striving to solve the prob]em as to howv
to retain converting grace can flnd no
substantial help in that direction.

Wecertainly dlaimi that we belong to
the Churehes by having the common
ground in experience above mentioned,
and believe that we can prove ar.3 are
proving a biessing to many, and we
fondly hope that when the confusion
and misunderstandings wih hv
arisen because of the hurricane whicli
struck us from the holiness creed niove-
ment, shallhv somevh-at subsided,
that our ability to hielp carry forward
the truc interests of the Churches wvilI
be manifold increased.

We shall not be disappointed if it
takes some considerable timie for legiti-
mate prejudice and suspicion to give
wvay, and so -%e expeet to wvait patiently,
going forward with our work .of lielpful-
ness steadily and constautly as oppor-
tunity may permit.

To us deliverance froi the liard bond-
agte of holiness creeds into the truc
liberty of continued -walk wvith God is so

satisfactory, so blessed, that we cannot
but expect to sec many others gladly
accept like precious faith.

If, how'ever, the spirit of the world
has .so taken possession of the Churches
that it, in its controlling power, can suc-
ceed in closingt every door of access, then
we shall stili go on our way rejoicing,
even althougrh grieving over flhe Supre-
macy of worldliness in the Churcli
visýible, feeling certain that the ail-con-
quering Captain of our salvation will
ever place us where the greatest possible
good can be accomplislied for Ris glory
and the benediction of mankind.

ARE WE DTCTATING TO THE
ASSOCIATION?

By no means; wve are, in ail these
things, simply directing attention to
facts.

It is a fact, that we constituted a part
of the modemn holiness movement, some
tweive years ago.

It is a fact, that as we have empha-
sized the work of the Spirit, so the rest
of this ruoveinent hias repudiated us and

1Our teaching.
And so, Dow, it is a fact, that we are

no longer a part thereof; themseives, as
wefl as ourselves, being judges.

It is a fact, that the modern holiness
creed moveiment has not learned how to
lceep the child of God converted, even
taking their own statements at their par
value.

It is a fact, that we teach and profess
to illustrate how to keep converted, or,
-%vhich is the saie thing, liow to retain
the assurance of faithi.

And so the facts of the case testify
that there bas been a decided departure
from the holiness creed movenient. But
this departure, though grraduiaI and in-
evitable, has been because of our empha-
sizing and illustrating the wvalk in the
Spirit. Hence, the two movements have
become the very antepodes of one another.

Every member of ilhe Association who
bias examined our historýy with sufficient
care must accept the situation as these
facts; make it, per force. For no neutral
grround is left to ccupy. As concerning
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these two movements, choice must bé
made between one or the other, or
neither. He wvho chooses to be a part of
the holiness creed movemnent, ceases to
belong to the movenient represented by
the Canada Holiness Association, and
vice versa. They characterize our wvorkc
as of the de vil; we simply maintain
that they, havingt begun in the Spirit,
are seekingt to be made perfect by legral-
istic, methods. Mioreover, xve dlaim com-
mon ground wvith every individual
amongst them. when they bear truthful
testimony to the witness of the Spirit to
conversion or guidance in any individual
act of life when the Holy Ghost is fol-
lowed as supreme guide.

And because mucli of this walk in the
S'pirit is illustrated in their work, we
rejoice with them in ail this, and give
them our God-speed. But their semi-
antinomian doctrines we utteriy repu-
diate, and discrirninate against as of the
same essence as of the iaw of sin and
death wvhich Paul so graphically describes
and discriminates against.

But, again, we contend that in aHl this
we are simpiy einphasizingy the facts
Nvhich the history of the movement, re-
presented by the Canada Hoiiness Asso-
csation, have brought out - and mnade
public property.

SPEOIMEN NUMBEIRS.

We send ont several hundred speci-
men copies of this rnonth's Magazine.
Our chief object is to eall widespread
attention to the attitude of the Ex-
POSITOR, and the movement it represents,
to the holiness creeâ movernent, of which
it wvas originally a part; as also its true
attitude Vo the evangelic.1 Churches.
We bespeak a careful, readingt of its
contents.

IT is not lawful for a Christian to sue
his brother at the laNv unless he eaii le
patient if lie loses; charitable if wvrong-
ed; persevering without covetousness;
successful without vindictiveness. If lie
can do ail this, Nvhy need he g-o to law ?
To go to, law for revenge, we are simpi.y
forbidden: that is, to return evil for evil.
-eremy Tfaylor.

A MISSIONSARY 0F THE HOLY
GIIOST.

For the benefit and information of
those interested in the distinctive work
of missioning the masses in the doctrine
and work of the Boly Ghost, I wish
to state that, during the progyress of the
late camp-meeting at Niagyara, the writer
took up a subscription £rom those pre-
sent, to go towards the maintenance of
the first rnissionary of modern times, who
devotes himself exclusively to this niost
important and vital doctrine of Chris-
tianity. The subscription wvas given to
lie paid quarterly in perpetuity, unless
written notice was given to the treasurer
to the contrary. H. Dickenson, Esq., of
Woodstock, Ont., was appointed the
treasurer, to whom. ail subscriptions
should be sent when due, ýind prompt
payment is requested. ,-Any friends who
may read this note, desiring to become
subscribers to this fund, may send the
amounts to the treasurer, wvhich they
desire to contribute.

We have as yet only one man who de-
votes himself exclusively to this work;
but the writer looks forward to the day
when there wvi1l be many of them, and
accordingt to Apostolic examnple and pre-
cept, those Nvho preaeh the Gospel should
live of thie Gospel.

Let eachi person interested in this
work asIc God for information as to the
share lie must take in this matter, and
then kindly comn'unicate the resuits to
the treasurer.

T. S. LINSCOTT.
Brantford, Ont.

REMARKS.

We confess to very mueh hesitation
beïore we consented to have the above
article appear in the EXPOSITOR. We
found, on investigation, that we had. be-
corne soinewhat enarnoreci of the wvay
thus fa-, adopted in the management of
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the finances of the EXPOSITOR, and the
work connected with it.

Aind iL wvas only since publishing the
last number that we learned the explana-
Lion of the fact that we had been re-
quired to conduct iL, and, in short, ail
our financing, after the straightest sect
of the holiness creed movemnent.

Now, at any Lime, turning a sharp
corner awakens solicitude and extra care-
fulness. And se, as one after another of
the na.tural resuits of the present Lurn
presciited theinselves we examined care-
fully and decided not anything until
certain, satisfying knowledge was re-
ceived as to the right course. However,
this short article came as the climax,
and> indecd, was the last matter which
camne up for consideration. We cavil'ed
a£ the article itself, and then at the head-
ing, for reasons whîchi must suggfest
thernselves to every reader. But finally
iL appeared clear to us to accept iL in its
entirety, as sent to us, that iL might
accomplish, unchecked, iLs mission.

It is a fact thus far that we have
given our wliole time Lo the work and
offices of the 1-oly Ghost. Not, we re-
mark> from any desire to be a hobbyist,
but simply because that part of Chris-
tianity, we believe, lias been least at-
tended to. UIowever, -whcn the equili-
brium, is restored, iL does not follow that
there wvill not be a change with us in
this respect. Z

As to the financial part of the article,
we emphasize the fact tùhat there is in iL
no appeal to, any for a subseription. It
is simply an effort to place certain facts
before interested parties for their good,
in the firm belief that Rie wvho bias caHled
for this xnethod will sec to iL that the
end to be accornplished wvilI be reachcd,
under Ris imni ediate superintendence.

THE LAST 0F THE YEAR.

The last nuinber of the Magazine for
the current year cannot, fail to a.waken
spccific thought. Timne sweeps on with
unchanging monotony, and, no maLter
wvhat tho surroundings, December is the
lasL of the year to ahl alike. Holiness of
life does not stop the resistless march of
Lime nor yet iLs opposite; saint and sin-

ner alike will have lived another year
when the last hour of this Lwelf th month
shahl have ushcred in iLs successor.

And yet the nearness of January,
1892> preaches iLs sermon to those who
fain, would have the year linger, that
they may fulfil some, if not ahi, the good
resolutions fornied at the commencement
of '91. WhaL a mighty satisfaction to
send the present year after iLs prede-
cessor xvith the record of at least a few
days of living at one's best-a complete
man or woman in Christ Jesus!

That grand consummation, the teachi-
ings of Christ show, is within the reach
of ail. Let the soul retire Lo iLs closet of
seclusion and enter into an intelligent,
everlastingr covenant wvith God to obey
Hum at any cost, follôwing, without re-
serve, the convictions arrived aL in Ris
spiritual presence, and ab once, any if e,
however burdened withi a sense of con-
scious failure to know and do the per-
fect will of God shall be born again. into
the kingdom of righteousness, peace and
joy in the Holy Ghost, acccntuated in
its joy by the sense of everlastingyness of
the life which the Spirit ùinpresses on
the soul of the believer who thus
abandons himself to wva11: hereafter in
the Spirit alone.

THE LORD'S SURPER.

The passages on which this ordinance
is based are Matthew xxvi. 26, 27 and
28; And as they were eating, Jesus
took bread and blessed and brake iL; and
Uc gave to, Iis disciples and said, tak%-e,
caL; this is my body. And Hie took a
cup and gave thanks and gave Lo therii,
saying, drink yec ail of iL; for this is My
blood of the covenant, which is shed for
many unto the remission of sins." Mark
xiv. 229, 23 and 24, substantially the
samne record as given by Matthew.
Luke xxii. 19 and 9-0, whiere the record is
varied by the addition of the following
phrase, " This do in rememibrcnce of
Ale;" and lst Corinthians xi. 23, 2,4> 25
and 26: «"For I received of the Lord
that whichi al.go 1 delivered unto you.
Uow that the Lord Jesus in the night in
whieh H1e was betrayed took bread; and
when Hie had given thanâks, Hie brake iL,
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aind saie, Take, eat, this is My body which
is for you: this do in reinembrance of Me.
In like manner also the cup, after supper,
saying, this cup is the iiew covenant in
iny blood: this do as of t as ye drink it,
in rernembrance of Me. For as of ten as
ye eat this bread, and drink< this cup, ye
proclairn the Lord's death tili Hie corne."

We propose exatiiiningr these passages
in the lighit of Pentecost. In Matthew,
Mark and Luke, the record is of Nvhat
took place before Pentecosb, in Corizi-
thians, after Pentecost. The phrase,
"This do in remerubrance of Me"re-
corded ln Lukze, and the phrase in Cor '-
inthians, " tilt Hie corne," are the passages
on which the observance of the Lord's
Supper, as genera11-c practised by Chris-
tendom, are based.

We are aware that Christendorn re-
sents too close examination of wvhat it
bas universally accepted. Presumptuous
sin is laid at the door of the examiner.i
But notwithstanding this, wve fearlessly,
yca, joyously, proceed with our allotted
task, careful for nothingy, 'but that we
have the approval of the Master. As to
the passages recorded in Matthew, Mark
and Luke, ive have to say, that the
stronlgest phrase, "'this do in remern-
brance of M e," wvas as binding upon. the
disciples who sat at the table wîth Jesus,
as- the ten commandments were upon
the lsraelites, and are upon us. Before
Pentecost the truc followers of the Lord
obeyed fim. fie told themn to, take
bread and -%vine and to eat and drink in'
rernembrance of Rin, and they wvere ini-
peratively bound to do so. If there be
in the record any wvords of the Lord
Jesus, the last teacher of ultimate truth,
where it is enjoined upon us to "do
this," that is, eat bread and drink wine"
in commemnoration of Ris death, ive are,
of course, in duty bound to obey. But
does not the record say, "«do this?"
Yes, to the disciples before Pentecost.
But did not Paul say, af ter Pentecost, to
the Corinthians, «Do this till fie corne?"
No; we don't concede that he did, but
even if he did, are Paul's words just as
binding upon us as9 the words of the
Lord Jesus ? Is Paul a teacher of ulti-
mate truth to the generations ? And
what about the record of John, wvhere
Jesus is made to say, that when Hie, the

iloly Ghiost, is corne, He shail teach us
ail things-Hle shall guide us into ail
the truth ? Is not there a laying down a
law for the Holy Ghost here? But we
are expected, without inquiry, to eat and
drink in the orthodox manner that our
forefathers have done throughi the gen-
erations. We must not even stop to en-
quire whether the Pentecostal Church
observcd this ordinance or not; what
the wvil1 of God is as to the number of
tirnes wve have to "«do " this; wvhether
the bread must be leavened or unleav-
ened. We rnust do xvhat " our Church "
enjoins upon us, be that Chiurcli Roman
Catholie or Protestant, under pain of
excommunication. True, the "'fire " and
the "'rack " are not brought into requisi-
tion a% in the old persecuting and inqui-
sitorial times, but the cold sneer of
Church censure, the sulent, cold-shoulder-
ing of offlcialismn goes on and wiIl go on
tili the end. But diè . Paul enjoin upon
the Corinthian Church the necessity of
observingt the Lord's Supper in the
identical C manner that the disciples
of the Lord Jesus observed it before
Pentecost? And if Paul did enjoin this
upon the Corinthians, is Paul a sufficient
authority for us to do a thing that is
not enjoined. upon us by the Lord Jesus?
And even if Jesus did enjoin the eating
of bread and drinking of wine upon Rlis
disciples, which undoubtedly Hie did, is
the example thus set absolutely bindingý
upon the one who " walks in the Spirit ?"
Must the Eioly Ghost, wvho is the guide
in ail matters of faith and practice in
this Ris dispensation be bound by sorne
human interpretation of the words of
the Lord Jesus ? Must fie, the eqral of
Jesus, be bound by the words of Jesus
at al? Is Ris power so limited and fis
knowledge as to that 4"walk in the
spirit" » o circumscribed that fie
must have the authority of somne of the
recorded words of Jesus to endorse Ris
guidance ? These are a few of the
rnany problems which are on us in
examnn this question. Is your fear
of ecesaticirm such as to prevent an
honest enquiry into any or ail of these
questions ? Paul certainly did say to the
Corinthians that he reeeived from the
Lord a piece of history. The piece of his-
tory 'which Paul received of the Lord was
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that tbc Lord Jesus on bbc nighit in wbich
Hie ý,ras bctrayed took bread, etc. Paul
alsostates bhat at some previous birne lie
had delivered to the Corinthians this
piece of history. CC For I received of the
Lord that which also I delivered unto
you, 110W TITAT the Lord Jesus, on
the nighb in which he was betraycd, book
bread,>' etc. In bbc verses before this,
iPaul is condemning, bbc Corinthians, say-
ing that lie Il partly believed that divis-
ions " existed among then-that bhey
put thc Churcli of God to sharne by their
giuttony and drunkenness. In tbc ver-
ses aftcr this he says, CCfor eating and
drinkingr without discerning thc body,
rnany arc wcak and sickly and not a
few sleep," advises the bungry to cat at
home, and concerning spiritual gifts he
would not have thenm ignorant-thab no
man can say Jesus is Lord but in the
Holy Spirit, IC we were ail made to drink
of one Spirit," " be not chidren but be
men in mind." In ail this where is lb
enjoined' upon us to eat thc Lord's Sup-
per ? Paul certainly rcfers to these
eating and drinking unworthily. ilc
certainly says that if bhey cat and drink,
not discerning tbc Lord's body, bhey will
eat and drink judgment unto them-
selves. But whab we wish especially to
poinb out is the flimsy foundation wh-àch
that cumbrous structure, thc Lord's Sup-
per, afber Pentccosb, is built upon. Wbat
did the Lord mean as recorded in John
vi., IC Except ye cat tbc flesh of bbc Son of
Maii, and drink fis blood, ye have not
ilfe in yourselves." Il He that eabeth My
flesh and drinkebli My blood bath eî>ernal
life." C For My fleshý is meat lndeed, and
My blood is drink indeed. Hie that
catebli MIy flesh and drinkebli My blood
abidebli in Me, and I in him; he that
eatebh Me, he shail also live by Mle." IlC
arn bbc bread of life; lic that comebli to
Me shall not hungrer, and he that be-
lieveth on Me shallneyer bhirst." The
iRoman Catholic interpretation of these
passages necessibates tbe invention of
bbc doctrine of bransu bstan tiatLion or
change of substance. The Protesbanci
must, like Paul to bbc Corinthians, em-
phasize CC discerningt" in order to gct
over tbc "Cbard saying " that this was to
them.

And wvbat of John's record in bbc

seventlichapter. Nowonthe]asb day, bhc
great (lay of the feast, Jesus stood and
cried, saying, IlIf any man thirst, let
hinm corne unto Me and drink. Hie that
believeth on Me, as the Scripture hath
said, out of bis bellY shaHl flow rivers of
living water. But this spake Hie of the
Spirit, which they that beiievcd on

(mim were to reccive; for the Spirit wvas.
not yet, given, because Jesus wvas not yeb
glorified;"» and John iv. and 14, CC Who-
soever drinketh of the water that I shail
give him, shall neyer thirst; but the
water that 1 shall give him, shail be-
corne in hlm a Nvell of water springrng
up unto eternai life." But thîs spakze
fie of the Spirit w~hichi they that be-
lieved on Hum were to receive. Howv
rnany in thîs the Spirit's dispensation
have received the Spirit in the Pente-
costal sense, as the Lord Jesus Christ.
intended after is glorification had
taken place ? May not the receiving of
the Spirit be to the follower of the Lord
Jesus, in this the Spirib's dispensation,
what the Il do this " wvas to the follower
of the Lord Jesus before Jesus was glori--
fled ? May the Spirit not guide a truc
follower of the Lord Jesus to cease eat-
ing and drinking, as thc disciple s ate
and drank; and to discern the Lord's
body by accepting of thc Holy Ghosb as.
the one law of life, and walking in Hum,
CC doing this tili Hie corne?" To such an
one, whose momentary occupation is
CC walking in the Spirit," CC doing th.
wiIl," pleasing, God, wvhab possible
benefit could zbc cating of bread and'
drinking of wir:e be? 1kow could the
one who is rememberin Hum ail the
bime, walking in the Sirit, doing the
will as angels do lb in heaven, remember
1-{im. any better by eabing bread and-
drinking wvine ? And lb does not £ollow
that when one has discovered that her
bas been suhstituting thc eating of bread
and drinking of wvine for the Il reception
of the HoIy Ghost." And, so walkingr
in Hum. as to please God in thiought,
word and deed. Such an one inay not
go to the table of the Lord weekly,
monthly or quarterly, as the Holy Ghost
may guide. Where thc Spirit of the-
*Lord is, there is liberty to go or not to-
go as often or as seldom as thc Guider
pararnount inay direct. Whab, tbc en-
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quirer may asic, can the Spirit iead a
person to biealç the positive injunction
of Jesus% 1' do this ?" IDo what ? Luke
records that Jesus said before Pentecost,
"1Eat bread." John just as positively
records, ',Eat flesh." Lukce says,
«Drink wine.> John says, "Drink
b]ood." Which are we teobey? And if
we must <drink wvine," because Luke
records that Jesus said we had to; must
we not drink blood, because John records
that Jesus said we had te; must wc not
wvash one another's feet, because John
recorded that Jesus said, t'If I. then
the Lord and Master, have washed your
feet, ye aise ought to wash one
another's feet. For 1 have given you an
example that ye also should do as I1 have
done to you." And what aboâ~ those
-%ords of the Lord Jesus, as recorded by
Matthew, chap. vi. 17, "«But thou when
thou fastest anoint thy head and
wash thy face ?» Did not Jesus set us
an example in this respect also by fast-
ing forty days? And did not they fast
after I'entecost when the Holy Spirit
sai d, "Separate me Barnabas and Saul, and
when they had fasted and prayed and
laid their hands on them they sent thern
away."' If these "prophets and teachers,
as they niinistered to the Lord fasted,»
why should there not be just as punc-
tilious observance of fast days now, as
of sacranent days ? It is quite true that
when the Lord Jesus inaugurated this,
the Spirit's dispensation, wve -%vere te be
no longer under boridage to, the letter
that killeth, but to, the Spirit that quick-
eneth, that the Spirit wvas to take the
place of -Jesus, that the words of the
Spirit were to be to us what the words
of Jesus were to those who lived before
the advent of the Holy Ghost at Pente-
cost, that on the rnatter of the fulfilment
of the whole law of which net one jot
or one tittie wvas to pass away tili aIl be
fulfilled, we were to have absolute trust
t;hat this would take place under the
guidance of the Spirit, that it would be
apparent to the one who wralked in the
Spirit, that the Spirit could not corne
inte, collision with any of the recorded
sayings of Jesus that were bindirig u-on
the generati , that, aIl the words of
Jesus which include the Mosaie law
would be perfectly safe in the bands of

the Holy Ghost to take of them and re-
veal them to us just as Jesus revealed
the law in is day. Is there anything
wrong about this? Is not this teaching
Scriptural? If not, ]et it be pointed out.
The columns of the EXPOSITOR 0F, HoLI-
NESS are open, we have no doubt, to
those who have a more excellent way to,
discourse, about. Let sorne of those who,
are ready to denounce the Editor of the
EXPOSITOR and his teachings have the
courag)e of their convictions and right
the wrongs. Explode the false teachings,
unearth the delusions, heresies and fan-
aticism wfth which, accordingy to the
verdict in popular holiness quarters, this
magazine abounds. Let sorne of the
champions of orthodox hioliness hasten
to keep those other worcls of the Lord
Jesus, to go and show their brother his
fault between thee and hitu alene. Then
if the brother be not gained in that way,
take one or two witlh them, then tell it
to the Church through the officiai
Gbiurch orgyan or otherwise. Then let
the EXPOSITOR people be as the heathen
and the publican. Be sure and don't let
them be as the latter tili every one of
the former words of the Lord Jesus be
fui filled.

We have been expostulated with some
ourselves by officiais of the iPresbyterian
Church. T-hey insist upon us comin g to
the table of the Lord. We have ne
seruples in the matter. Butw~e require
a "11thus saith the Lord"» for the sanie.
We could go fifty times a year for that
matter. But is it noV peculiar that the
same Ohurch for the sanie belief as to
absolute guidance of the Holy Ghost and
for having, the temerity or hardihood of
acting up Cte their belief, suspended the
ccseven alleged Gait heretics " £rom the
privileges of the Lord's table-the sanie
branchof the Protestant Ohurch, through
its officiais, insisting upon some coming
te, and others staying f£rom, the Lord's
table for the same cause ? How is this?
Is it orthodoxy ? Then orthodoxy and
consisteney have parted coiiipany. 0f-
ficialism lays dlaim te large liberty here.
We await explanation as to whether
liberty is net sup-planted by license in
thf's instance. Possiblys'mof the -Pathers
and brethren will condescend te explain.
We patiently await developments.
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,,THE HOLY SIPIRIT 15 MIY ONLY
LAW.$$

This expression occurs in the Noveni-
becr E~xposirOR 0Fi lOLINESS, in the
article, "About teaching spiri!uality and
legalismn at the saine time." It fre-
quently occurs in substance in1 this magr-
azirie, and is often heard £rom the lips
of those wvho are in the erjoyment of thc
Pentecostal Jife. I think it a proper ex-
pression, and a necessary experience of
those who wvould live a satisfactory life.
Sti)l, I can conceive of it beingr used ini a
wvay anti-scriptural, that is anti-truthful,
and as a rmatter of facb, it is of ten undor-
stood in this way, wheil used by a
speaker or writer in the truc way.

I understand it to mnean that God the
Spirit is recognized not only as the
Author of ail Iaw, but that H1e controls
ail law, spiritual, moral, financial arid
otherwise, withiont limitation, in the in-
terest of the Spirit-led man. Rence,
such a nian wvil], cvery moment of bis
life, be in the enjoyment of the highest
good whiich is possible for him to enjoy
at any present time. God teaches him
Ris wvill, or what is the samne thing,
causes him to be taught, from moment
to moment, so that hie knows "'aill things"
both in variety and extent that God cx-
pects him to know, or which ib is possible
for him to know at the time.

The Holy Spirit may be said to bear
the sanie relation to the Christian as thne
-teacher does to his pupil; the Divine
Teacher leadino, Ris child 'cinto al
truth" as fast as hie can be led, in view
of bis capacity and environments. And
still further, the original câpacity or
ability the Christian possesses, both in
adaptation, quantity and quality, is a
-direct gift of God. So that so long as a
man walks in the Spirit, God makes
Himself responsible both for bis attain-
ments and obtainments. The person,
then, whô' lives a spiritual life, simply
.recognizes God as thâe author of being,
the author and controller of law, and the
absolute controller of his body, soul and
spirit, and ail that pertains to him, 50
that God niakes c' ail things work to.
gether for his good" in the# absolute
*se9se.

Whule ail this is doubtless true, the

Lord the Spirit is not limitcd in His
method or nmedium of teaching. H1e
uses other individuals, also what we call
providence, accidents, our own infirini-
ties, and even wvhat judged alone would
be called blunders, to teach us. Not
oniy has the Holy Spirit inspired the
truths of the Bible to teacli Ris will, but
H1e speaks to the spiritual in ail Ris holy
laws in nature, both in inatter and mind,
and inspires the. soul to understand ail
the various truths therein contained, as
lie nceds them. That the Holy Spirit
can and does guide the faithful direct by
Ilthe voice of God in the sou ," goes with-
out saying.

Nor docs God ever contradiet llimse]f,
and the person who takes Ilthe HloIy
Spirit -as his only ]awv," wiIl infallibly
find that "lthe voice of God in the soul,>
hiarmionizes,;7w'ih the voice of God in busi-
ness, in providence, in nîathematics and
in morals. Now, if 1, as an individual,
have a class of spiritual pupils to teach,
say in mathematics, I cannot be truth-
fuily accused of legalistie teaching. byr
imparting to themi a knowledge of that
science, and showing them. the import-
ance of walking in harmony with its
God-given laws, even if I do not refer
them to the HEoly Spirit in this thiug.
In such a case I shou]d'fcel inyseif to be
the agent of the Roly Spirit to teach these
Spirit-led persons this important truth.
They, too, would have a right to ako:
ledge God as leadingr them into this new
truth, just as really as if Hie had not
used any instrument&lity in so doing.

Because a friend of mine, a young
man, about to start business on his own
account, is led of the Spirit, it is no
reason why hie should not need teaching,
by some conipetent person, in business
or commercial law, or why he should not
be governed b*y the well-known laws
of honesty and industry, also have a
regtu]ar business system. The walk in
the Spirit implies a walk in harmony
with every law of God, so far as one's
knowledge extends.

If a Spirit-led man violates gramma-
tical law in lis use of language, it is
highly commendable in him, to instruet
himseif in this particular, and while
under the law of . e Spirit, put himself
also under the law of grammar nor
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would hie by so doing violate the experi-
ence indicated at the heaci of this
article.

And further, if I were called upon to
teach such a nian. it would not be suffi-
dient for me to oxhort him to wvalk in the
Spirit, when 1 could be the voice of God
to him in a specitic way, in the matter of
the use of language.

No person knows but God and the
individlual himself whether hie wvalks in
the Spirit or r.ot, except as we rnay
judge by the fruits. if a Christian,
according to my bost j udgment, is doing,
or is neglecting to do, anything whichi is
out of harmiony wvith any law of Qed,
my eyes cannot be blindod to that fact
becauso hoe professes to walk in the
Spirit, mot evon if 1 believe that ho doos
so walk. iNor doos the fact of bis taking
the Spirit as his only law place hinm
above the necessity of hurnan teachors,
for it may even become the duty of a
person not consciously led of the Spirit
to teacli bis Spirit-led brother in niatters
in which ho mnay be in error, or of which
hoe may be ignorant. And the moment
the latter sees, his error, as revealed to
hlm by his-brother, thon such teaching
must become a law to hlm, or, in other
words, hoe must recognize the truth, no
mattor by wvhom presented, as from "'the
Spirit of truth."

In fact, when hoe sees truth hoe knows
it is the truth, because hoe bas in bim
"the Spirit of truth," wbose business it
is.* to IIload hlm into ail truth;" and the
case supposed is one of the ways the
Divine Guide rnay adopt.

Anld now, in the article above referred
to, in its roferenco to tithing, parental
training, and othor things.

It is mny opinion that God teaches the
duty and privilego of Christians giving
tc. Uim "las they r>have been prospered;,"
that is, proportionately, as much as Ho
teaches truth and chastity. IPersonally,
the floly Spirit calis upon me to prac-
tice each of those laws, and to preach
them to oth ors, and to exhort ail person-
to practico them, whether saints or sins
ners, telling them "that II is command-
monts are not grievous, but joyous, and
in keeping of themn there is great reward."
if I finà a person who gives but littie or
nothing of bis means to God, or who is

flot careful about the truth, or who is
not chaste in bis person and habits, and
especially when I meet hundreds of them.
as I do in our congrogations, I endeavor
to preach God's laws to thiem as the
Spirit leads me. A man led of the
Spirit bas these laws written in bis
beart; hoe iay practice them not as
laws, but just as naturally as hie breathes,
and perhaps as unconsciously, hie reocg-
nizingt no law but the law of the Spirit.
And so ik cornes to pass that Il<the rigrht-
eousness of tie law is f ulfilled in us wvho
;valk riot after the flosh but after the
Spirit." If I cannot induce a thief to
receive the Holy Spirit as his guide, I
endeavor to show him at least "that
honesty is the bost policy,» and I have
gained something if 1 can makoe himn an
honest mani. And so ail tho way up
from the low'est grade of bumanity up
to the highest type, short of the "Pente-
costal kind, I arn le,' to operate upon in
the same wvay. 1 met 9 bright 1ittUe-
boy in Toronto smoking a cigar, and my
hieart pitiod the poor littie £ellow. 1-n a
few lovingr words I pointed out to bm1t
the evils grenerally associated with that
habit. painting it, is black as I could,
until~ the littie fe1lowv was heartily
asbamed of it, threw away his cigar, arnd
promised me, with apparent earnestnoss,
nover to smoke more.

This is the way God instructed me in
that particular case, and I think I did
not as much a3 mention the Spirit.

A father of a famnily, a man walking
in the Spirit, is led to keep the wbole
law of God as natu-cally as hoe breathes,.
but hoe cannot succeed in getting bis
farnily to bave like precious faith. iNow
xvould it be seenily in hini to, neglect in-
culcating right habits in bis cbldron, byý
precept as well as by bis exanmple, be-
cause they ;vill not become spiritual ?

If a parent allows bis eidren, whom
he bas the power to coritrol, to indulge
in immoralities, and professes to walk
in the Spirit, I should have no trouble
in assigning that mnan a place among the
hypocrites. It seems to me that a spir-
itual parent -%vill necessarily develop the
character of bis eldren by teachingý
them those habits, and to do. those
things which hoe knows they would do if*
tbey were led of the Spirit, while all
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the while waiting, bis opportunity to
Iead thern tothe Divine Teacher. 1 saty
necesscwily in the sarne way as- I wvould
say a spiritual man wvill necessarily be
an honest man. XVe ean counit on God.
doing certain things wvith absolute cer-
tainty, and one înay narrate thern Wo
-another without atternpting to place him
~under any other 1awv but of the Holy
Spirit.

The expression," "the Roly Spirit," is
my only law, indi.càtes a rich experience,
but it must be understood in a sirnîlar
sense as the expression, «"I want no other
love but Thine; " i n the latter case
*every other love is included in the ail-
embracing love of our Father God, and
in the foi:ner every other law is includctl
in the law of the Spirit.

Brantford, Ont. T. L. LINSCOT.

LET MY PEOPLE GO FREE "

"PUT OFF THE OLD MAN AND
PUT ON THE NEW MAN."

The reason why so many persons make
mistakes about those two passages of
Seripture is:

First, they look on human nature, the
flesh, as the old man, and that sin is in
the flesh, and until wve put off this body
of sin at death, neyer until then do we
get quit of sin.

Now, so long as this misconception is
entertained, so long wvill the cry be, O
wretched man that Iamn, and until
death no. victory but sin and repent; sin
and repent.

Now, the old man that is to be put off
is the devil, that has so perverted our
whole nature, and neyer can he be put
off or dispossessed, until we put on the
New Man, the Lord from heaven, the
Roly CGhost, and accept of Hliin in Pen-
tecostal fulness, giving Him the complete
and entire control o? our whole being;
for it is wvritten that Christ and
Belial cannot dwell in the same temple,
and that we are the temple of God,
which temple is holy. Was not Christ
imanifested to destroy the works of the
devil? First, by cleansing, us from al
unrighteousness in Ris atoning blood,
and when we present our bodies a living

sacrifice-hioly, acceptable uinto God,
then Hie cornes in and doos Ris renew-
ing and transforming workc in our mmnd,
changing us into the sanie image, fromn
glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of
the Lord.

I askç, thien, in wvhat sense is sin in the
flesh, when the Lord saidi the temple is
holy, wvhich temple ye are. 1, for one,
do believe wvhat the Lord says is brue,
and I have proven it so in my own ex-
perience, so long as I arn led and guided
by the blessed S pirit there is no con-
demnation. Not that there is no ternp-
tation, for the great enemy o? souls with
his cunning devices-for he knows ail
the weak points o? our nature-and were
we flot kept by the mighty power of the
indwelling Spirit, he would soon over-
corne us.

Now, to say that sin is in the body
after we have been redeemed, is contrarey
to the teaching of ail Sripture. -Now,
the body is not for fornication, but for
the Lord, and the Lord for the body"
(1 Cor. vi. 13). '«We are to present our
bodies a livingy sacrifice, holy, acceptable
unto God." (Rom. xii. 1). Now, if sin
is stili in the body, in no sense is it holy;
and the blood of Christ has nàt been su?-
ficient to cleanse it fromn ail sin, and the
Roly Ghost is dwelling in an impure
temple. "For we are m'-em bers of Ris
body, o? Ris fiesh, and of Ris bones."
(Eph. v. 30). Christ's prayer: "That
they may be one as Thou, Father, art in
Ile and 1 in Thee, I in thern and Thou
in Me; that they may'be made perfect
ln one." (John xvii. 21-23). "And what
agreement has the temple o? God with,
idols> for ye are the temple of the living
God," etc. (2 Cor. vi. 16). "1For the
temple o? God is holy, which temple ye
are." (1 Cor. iii. 17>.

Now, I have tried to show what God
has done to make Ris people free, that
sin shahl not have dominion over them.
When we accept of the lloly Ghost, and
give HIm absolute control. o? aIl the fac.
ulties o? our mind and ail the members
o? our body, then there will be only one
law of our lives; that is the law of the
Spirit, and the fruits of the Spirit are
love, joy, peace, etc.; against such there
15 no0 Iaw.

The conclusion o? the whole matter is,

N _zjNý
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I "i God by the hand of Moses lod His

people ont of bon lage, now by the Holy
Ghost, the Divine Guide, God leads 11w
people out from the bondage of sin and
Satan, and so long as they wvil1 follow
and obey their Guide they wvi1l not fal
from grace. But let us ail take warning,
for m-any, because of unbelief, their car-
casses fell in the wilderness.

Gaît. DAVID GALDWVELL.

FULFILMENT OF SORIPTUItE.

Eighteen hundred years ago Jesus
undortook to read in Nazareth wvhat
Jsaiah had prophesied 700 years before.
H1e opened the book at where it iý
written, "'T'he Spirit of the Lord is upon
me because Hie bathi anointed me to
preach the Gospel to thc poor," etc.
After reading, 11e elosed the book and
said, leThis day is this Seripture ful fil led
in your cars." Hie had just been bap-
tized with the HoIy Ghost. The Spirit
of the Lord had descended upon Hum as
a dove would descend. The -Father hiad
said of Hum, -lThis is my Beloved." And
so the people who first hadi been accus-
tomed to hear Hum, wvhen they hieard
this personal testimony about~ the 'fuil-
filment of Scripture,» at -first wondered,
then were filled ivith wrath axld led Hum
to the brow of thc bill whereon their
eity ivas biflt, to cast Hum down bead-
long. Both message and messenger xvere
rejected thus early.

What about the" "fulfilment of Scrip-
turc" in the present.day? Is there any'
« fulfilment" going on? Or is, there
only "aspiration" and "endeavor?"
iEighteen hundred years ago Jesus proph-
esied, "Howbeit wvhen Hec the Spirit of
truth is come, Hie shall guide you into ail
the truth." Let any oneé read this pas-
sage and add as a personal testimony,
"lthis day is this Seripture fulfilled in
,your cars," and as great commotion will
take place as took place in Jesus' time.
It wilI be, truc that both message and
messenger xviii be rcjected. Jesus also

~rohcsed,"He shall teach you ail
£hings.*" Let it be said by any followcr
*of Jesus, Il'this day is this'Seripture fui-
-filled in your ears," and tlic Scriptural
turning out of the synagogue wiIl assur-

edly occur-the headlongr casting down
take place. llow is that ? Only his-
tory rcpeating itself. G:an the servant
be greater than his Lord? Mark, the
conditions mus. be the same. The Pen-
LecoIîtal ba}itism must precedle the testi-
mony. The testiniony niust be a truth-
ful une. M1auy shall say, "Lord, Lord;"
but it is not they who say "ILord, Lord,>
but they that <' do the will " that shall
enter into the kingdom. Let this testi-
mony be given that Ilthe will is done on
earth as angrels do it in heaven," and the
message and messenger will be rejected

-nattempt wiIl be nmade to cast down
hoadlong. Eigrhteen. hundred years ag2o
a certain prophet prophesied that
greater works than those donc by the
Lord Jesus shouid be done by those wvho
bclieved on Hlm. Let any one in thisï
generation declare truthfuhly Ilthat this
day this Seripture is fulfihled in your
ears," and it xvill be foiund thal as lie
wvas, s0 will such an one be in this world.
This sanie Prophet declares that "if ye,
abide in Me and. My words abide in you,
ask whatsoever yc xvili and it shahl be
donc unto you." IlWhatsoever ye shall
ask of the Father in My naine lie inay
give it yoti." Let any one testify, "this
day this Scripture is fulfilled in your
ears," and both message and messenger
will be rejected.

Eighteen hundrcd ycars ago Jesus said
to the woman at the 'elof Samaria,
IlEvery one tha«,t drinketh of this ivater
shail thirst agrain; but whcsocver shail
drink of the water that I shaîl give him
shahl neyer thirst, but the water that I
shall give him shahl become in him a
well of xvater springingup intc eternal
life." H1e also cried, on the hast day, the
grreat day of .the feast, "If any man
thirst, let him corne unto Me and drink.
Hie tha.t believeth on me, as the Scrip-
turc hath said, ont of bis belly shall flow
rivers of living water." But this spake
H1e of the Spirit which they that, be-«
lieved on Rum were te rececive: for the
Spirîi, was not given ; because Jesus was
not yet glorified. Speaking to is dis-
ciples Hie also said, "Blessed are they
that huanger and thirst after righteouness>
for they shahl be fllled." lIt is also re-
corded that Jesus said, "1As Moses hifted
up the serpent in the wilderness, even
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so must the Son of Man be lifted up;
that whosoever believeth, may li Him
have eternal life" How much belief is
requisite for eternal life. ««Repent, re-
ceive remission, and ye shall receive the
gift of the Holy Ghost," Peter preachied
imm~ediately after Pentecost. The popu-
lar idea at the present tirne is that we
xnay go on ail throughi our life sinningr
and repenting, and yet inherit eternal
life. That we can believe the ivords of
the Lord Jesus up to a certain limit-
said li-it being fixed by the phraseology
of the creed of the seet, to which wve be-
long. That to believe past the lirnit is
<C heresy." That we xnay believe "< ye must
be born again," but unless the whole life-
time be occupied in the operation the
belief is not an orthodox oxie. That wve
can go on s inging ail our lifetirne, " Oh
happy day, wlhen Jesu; washed iny sins
away," without there being any differ-
ence li the days. Sin being a necessary
part of each day's operation, with its
subsequnent washing awa«,y-wi th out
having any specifie enquiry as to wvhich
day is the <«bappy one." Mani must be-
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, 'but howv
much ? If hie believes, he can only believe
that which hie knows. If lie discovers
that after Jesus Nvas glorified, the HoIy
Ghost 'vas sent, that Hie is here to be i
the believer as a well of water, so
quenching his thirst thiat lie wil neyer
thirst again, fillingt himn with ri-ohteous-
ness, peace and joy in the Hoiý Ghiost.
Caxi this belief be essential to salvation ?
Caxi a man in the sinning'and repenting,
state, discover this truth about the floly
Ghost, and rejeet it, anid yet ixiherit
eternal life ? iBe this as it nîay, ]et any
one rise, read these passages and dsay,
" this day is th - Seripture fuifilled in
you ,r ears," that the hiingering and
thirsting have ceased, becauseè thetHoly
Ghost, bas become in hirit a well of water
springingy up into eternal life, anid the
people will miirmur, stumble, wonder,
say it is a bard saying, in short, do ail
that was done to the Lord Jesus when
on the earth. Yea, the hour cometh whexi
whosoever killeth you shall thinlc that
he offereth service unto God. Will this
Scripture be fulfflled, and ivhen ?

Il. DICRENSON.

A CASE REOITED.

A preacher of the glad tidings send8 us
the following account of a special expe-
rience:

"Ia ofièring prayer at the opening of a
public service, a spirit of supplication fcame
upon me, so thmat ail mny soul was dravn out
in cries ammd tear-ý for the saivation oýý souis.
1 know not, Iow long I contintied in prayer,
but it Nvas 'vitlî an effort that I stopppd.
Thie mnanit'èstation of unction and power was
beyond usual experiences, cither of niy own,
or any I have seen in others. The same
unction attended tho, re- iing of a passage of
Seripture, and most of wic time whiie speak-
ing". Tears flowved froni many eyes, as 1. held
up Jesus.and Ris cross. Ail wvere attentive,
and mnost Iistened wvif- breathless eagyerness,
amd some, turned pale. Yet none gave their
hearts to God; it seemed to me I could not
bear it. Nowv, ivas there failure on my part?
If so, where? Ought Ito have continued in
prayer as long as the Spirit made interce.ý;-
sion, %without thouglt of furtiier services? or
whly wvas it that wvith such powver tiiere 'vere
none saved 1 Can you tell me?"

On the above: The main question con-
cerns tme relations of the 'vorker aud the
great WTorkzer. To ignore the SI irit's lead-
ings is to bring loss somemvhere, and perhaps
disaster. The actual ceasin :g to pray wvas a
humami act; and the question is, whether the
pressure of time wvas permitted to turn the
worker's attention froni the Spirit's leadings,
or were the subsequent thoughts on the case
mere temptations? It iooks muchas thoughi
it was the former; but wve are not in a posi-
tion to thoroughly determine. lIow very
easy it is, even at important junctures, to be
in substance diverted ? The most spiritual
need to kecp the equilibrium of i'est witli
the equiIibrium of alertness, so that no p-res-
sure of circunistances can mcve tiien forai
mioment. -Christian flarrvester.

IREMiARIS.

IHow these difficulties in connection
with the work: of the Spirit do crop out
in the lives of earnest, sincere Christian
workers 1 and generally the appeal for
help end-, where it, does in this case, viz.,
in tbe non-cominittal reply that perhap&8
hie wvas wrong, and perhaps hie wasn't.

We are reminded by this incident of~
a similar one lin our own life, one which
'would have, in ail likelihood, secured
similar replies and advice frorn fellow-
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professors of hol*neiss, had it been brouglit
before them. 17he experionce in. quies-
tion remained a puzzlhng oneO up to the
timeo f our absolute abandonmeiît i'o
Divine guidance.

At that time 'vo wero holding special
services at ani appointrnent 8on. six
miles £rom the parsomnage. Several hiad
commenced to seek salvation, but none
had as yot coflscioLsly obtained.

On the Friday forenoon, of the second
week, we were at pi'ayer for the services,
in our study, when suddonly the spirit
of prayer camre upon us in a remnarkable
degree. Whilst thus engagec wve were
called to dinner. :Now, it se happened,'
that a couple of our parishioners had
cornie to visit their pastor and family,
and were exp)ecting to dine with us.
flore was a question to decide. On the
one hand wcre the dlaimns uf tho pro-
tracted meeting, on the othor the dlaims
of courtesy, and the possible spiritual
profit of these legitimate visitors.

Wo dnecided in behaif of the latter,
intending as soon as possible to return
to our prayer-closet for continued devo-
tions. But wvhen we essayed to take up
prayer where we liad broken off, we
found that tho spirit of prayer had left
us and would not return.

At the evening service we had great
power and liberG?, and a number of
fresh ones came out as seekers, but not
one obtained conscious salvation. The
next day the weather changred so cteci-
dodly as to close the meeting. It was
the Iast service of the series. Would
not the holiness editors of to-day treat
this incident somewhat after the pattern
of the above extract? Can anyone give
an infallible rule by which one might be
safely guided at such trying imes?
Well might Spurgeon exclaim, in view
of such perpiexities, et0 for an oracle!"1

Well, we have found just such an
oracle, but we knew the floly Spirit
thon only in a limited sense as guide, and
yet how small that limitation wvas may
ho gathered fromn the fact that this was
the only instance during two ycars of
niinisterial workz on that field -where
we t'ollowed is guidance with doubtful
stop, still it was one, and it caused us to
realize that there was somo wvant of our
being stili unmot. We had not thon

accepted the lloiy Spirit as the one and
only law of life, und -,o vore ieo. led
into ail tî'ith on tliat occasion.

TRE GENERAL CONFEýqS«I0N.

A suhscriber asks the following questions:
&Clo'v caui tAie General Conifessi-on in the

Ritual bo repeated overy niottli 1by any one
enjoying full sal'atiou: 'We ae.knowledge
aîid hewail our manifold sins and Nvickeduess
wlhiohi we fror. limte to timne most greviuus1y
liave counitted, by thon ht, wvord, and doed,
against 'Iliy IDivine Majesty, provoking most
justly Thy wra.th and indignation against
us '1'ý

We remarkc:
1. If the above lagaeis to ho taken

literally as applying to one wvho is walking
daily iu the clear exporience of perfect love,
it is false.

2.The laiiguagoe of the Confession quoted
above wvas wvrtteu at a timo wvhou it wvas
grenerally believed that the best of Christiaus
"sinned agairnstGod in tiiotiglit, word and

deod oe'ery hour." A botter day lias dawned,
aud a botter ritual could doubless bo pro.
pared, if, indeed, a ritual likce that used by
Episcopal cliurche.- is needed.

3. We do not hesitate to join in repeat-
ing the, Ritual, xor iu singritg, "Proue to
,%vandler," on the principle that some of the
%vorshippers tnay fiud it expressive of their
real experieuco; and wve wvorship not atone
for our own conmfort, but as oiîe of a great
company wvith varied needs.

4. On general principles ;vo are sinners,
wve are sinful; wve have sinned, and the Con-
fession uîay refer to the time whien 'vo per-
sonally needed to make such a confession.

5. The inadvertent lapses, injWrmities and
miistakes of our lives need the cleansing
blood, and confession of our weakness and
peccability is miost appropriate. Tliough the
Ian guage of the Confession may seem strong,
yet it is l>etter Io confess loo inuch than too
little. \Ve cannot ho too humble Nvhen in
God's presonce, engaged in solemn acts of
worship.-Cli-istian Witness...

The italics are our own.-ED.

5'e The abovo two articles were -in
type for the last numbor, bu-Y were
crowded out.

DISOiRETION in speech is more than
eloquence.-Lorcl Bacon.
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- FOLLOWING FUJLLY.

D3Y MARY L. DANIELS.

If I follow Thee, niy Master;
Wear the crown; Thy glory see;

Must I tread the thorny footpathi
Ail the wvay alone ;vith Thee?

I coula follov -%vhere true worship
Svays the palpitating crowd;

XVhen the multitude far reacingi
Cry "Hosanna> higli and loud.

I could go where ]oaves and filhes
To the hungry ones are Led;

Wien the grateful throiigs are asking
Benedictions on Thy hiead.

I could foliow up the mountain
To the glory-gilded peak;

Wait -%vith sacred, shilling trio
For Omnipotence to speak.

Bu-i to press the banks of Kedron,
Pierce the gloom of Olivet,

Be forsaken; feel t sin curse,
Park forebodin-.,, bloody sweat,

Meet the rabble ; bear the hiatred,
Scoif and scorui and angry tone;

And wvhi1e loving be rejected
For Thy trutli's sake-Thine alone.

Humiliation and temptation;
Crucifixion, sI'ame and wvoe;

O, to follow thus my Master,
Kever asking-Whither so?

Yen, dear Lord, I find by foiowing-
That l'mi gaining by mny loss,

SeZ-if IoigCh tlie>inig

Not by pleasure but the cross.

As Hezekiali by the railing hunes of Rab-
shakch, so bring thy quarrel before the Lord
and leave it in his j ust ]îands.-IIall.

"1BEATING 'Ais fellow-servants.» A good
inian wvould be lotlî to, be; tak-en ont of the
world, reeking hot froin a sharp contention,
and not a little out of countenance to find
himself, in thiis temiper, translated into the
caini, the pe.trL'ect charity and good-will of
heaven.-lillotson.

ROBERT BOYLE brou<rht his mind to sucx
freedoni thiat lie was not apt to be inîposed
upon, and blis inodesty wvas such that lie did
not dictate to others; but lie proposed his
own sense wvitlî a due and decent distrust,
and -,vas ever ready to hearken to wvhat wvas
sugg-ested to hinm by otlîers.-Burnet.

THE SECOND ADVENT.

DR. DANIEL STEELE.

A very brie£ article of mine in a syînpo-
siui -written at the instance of Joseph Cook
lias called forth both the commendation and
condemnation of a wvriter for the Friencl's

Jxoio.Thou-gh overwhelmed Nwitlî work,
I deein it rny duty to the publie to make a
reply to the critique of my respected brother
in Christ, Captain Kelso Carter. The dis-
tingyuislîing doctrines of the Millenarians
are

1. That the Second Advent of Christ w~ill
be before the thousand years spoken of in
Rlev. xx.

2. Thiat Hie wvill reign on the earth in
person, -with Hi-, glorified saints, a thousand
years prior to the genera.l resurrection and
final judgrnent.

3. They discard the idea of the world's
evangelization by the present systeni of
agenicies, gospel preaching accompanîed by
the Holy Spirit. They do not expect the
heathenl to be given to Christ for Ris ini-
lieritance while fie remains at the right
hand o? tlue Father. But they announce
the coniing and personal reign of Christ as
the great hope of a groaning and perisluing
wvorld, there being no deliverance for our
race until fie cornes in power and gi ory te
establishi Ris kingdoni and to convert those-
sinniers iii a -,vloIesale way wvhoîu the i-Joly
Ghiost, through the preachied -mord, hiad
failed to save.

To this -we amswer, 1. That this is another
g,-ospel froin that wvhich I find in the Four
Evangelists. Thiere is in themn no trace o?
these Millenariaii ideas. Nor do I find any
luint o? tîjen in St. Paul's inspired unfolding
o? the pregna-,nt g errnis of truth whichi fell
froni the lips of Christ. The four gospels
and Paul's Episties, calling the Rebrevs,
Pauline, alla adding the Pailline Portion of
the Acts, comstitute seven.eighiths of the
New Testament. In the reniaining one-
eighitb, all the :Millenarianisni is liimitedl te,
a part of onie chapter o? a book, the rnost
:figurative and. enigmatic cf' the New Testa-
mient., wvhose trumipets, and seais, and viils,
and beasts, no two men exulain alike, a
book %vhlose predictions sonie of the wisest
and best inen, like ioses Stuart and Dr.
Davidson, say were miany centuries ago fui-
filled in the victorious confliet o? Christianity
%vith Judaism and pagan Rorne. It is a
sound canon of interpretation to explain.
the figurative by the literu.l, and enigmatie
by the intelligible, and neyer to educe froi»
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an obscure text or book a doctrine irrecon-
cilable with ail the plain utterances of the
volumne. Miilenarianism in gyroundi-ng itself
upon one arnbiguous passage violates this
-canon.

2. The doctrine that the conversion of
sinners will be permitted af ter the second
coming of Christ, lias no basis in the N'ýew
Testament. He cornes to judge and not to
pardon. To locate a systei of saving
agencies aîid a period of redemption for the
N'icked after the descent of the final Judge
is neither iii accord with Paul nor wvith the
New 'Testament generally. Let the proof
texts be adduced. In th(e words of my
,critic, III simply challenge" the Captain.
"or any other mnan te produce even the
shadowv of such a declaration"» in the Newv
Testament.

Millenarians vaunt thie antiquity and
catholicity of their views. They profess
their doctrines to be net eniy the doctrines
-of the Bible,. but of the Church in lier best
and purest days, >while they deny to the pest-
nijilennial theory any Ilauthority of anti-
quity.-" Thiey in timate that it originated in
1700.

1 arn more willirg to, submit this whole
question to the ordeal of the great ereeds of
the Church. Let us examine the Aposties'
Creed, the first te be forrnulated, and see
*whether it represents Christ as eoming te
ýestablish a visible and literai kingden. The
creed fails te announce any such purpose
but "lte judge the quick and the dead."

Thîis creed wvas formed during the very
period -when Capt. Carter would have us
understand that Millenarianism -%as almost
universally received. Strauge that se im-
portant and -%videly believed doctrine should
be entirely ornitted !

The celebrated Nicene Creed, next te the
Apesties' Creed. the best knowr, lias the
saine defect. Thiere is neMillenarianisin in
it. The purpose of the second roming is te
judge the living and the dead. The Athen-
asian Creed affords net even a peg te liang
Millenarianisin. upon, These three great
symbols of the early Chureh are ail utterly
silent about any prernillennial coming, or
personal. reign on the earth. They simply
assert that Christ Nviil come, te raise the dead
andjudge the world.

If we examine the five A&pestolie Fathers,
the contempor.qrie-s of the Apostles and their
imrmediate suecessors we shall find a silence
on Millenarianism forever fatal te theidn
that it was the primitive apostelie faith.

Let us nov see how this, doctrine fares in
the C,'reeds. of the Refermation - vhicli iDr.

Johin Lillie has cited against me. The
Augsburg Confession asse:ts tlîat the coming
of Chirist-is te sit in jug ît, ec,~ihn
hint of any otiier purpese, and adds, "1Otiiers
are aise condemned, wvho are nowv scattering
Jewvish notions, tliat prier te the resurrection
the riglîteous wvill possess a~ temporal king-
dem and the wieked wvill be exterrninated."
The lirst great Creed during 1530 years
wlîich al1udes te Millenarianisîn naines it te
condenin it. The samne resuit is arrived at
f rein an exarnination of the First and Second
Confession of Basie, the Second Helietie,
the Heidelburg and Westminster Catchisrns,
the Belgie, the Scotch, and the Anglican
Confession (39 Articles), only that ïMillen.
arianism is liopel,-ssly excluded by stating
that H-is conîing te judge the wvorld is ccat
the last day." The Council of Trent, say,
"sitteth at the right lîand of the Fatiier, and

wvil1 corne again wvith glory, te judge the
quicà and the dead ; of wvlose kingdorn
there shahl be ne end." The Trent Cate-
chism, "0f this article this is the ferce and
meaning, that at the hast, day Christ the
Lord wiljudge ail niaikind." To the sanie
resuit wve corne if we examine the Ortiiodox
Confession A.D. 1642.

Enough has been said te show that the
creeds of the Chur-ch, ancient, and modern,
:Roman, Greek and IReforined, without ex-
ception, give absolutely ne countenance te
Millenarianism, but wvitli entire unaniniity
teacli a doctrine NvlIolly irreconcilable -%vith
the first, principles of that systern. It iway
wvell. be asked, IlCan a system, utterly desti-
tute of any foundation in the common faith
of Christendom, as expressed in al] her great
confessions, and directly opposed te it, have
any just dlaim upon our regard? "

«Nothiing, could be more unwise than Capt.
Carter's appeal te' the SEtandards and Con-
fessions of the Clîureh. Hie lias perpetrated
the military blunder of niistaking a hostile
battery for his owvn, and xnarched lus argu-
ment, ail uncoascioushy, imte tie jaws of death.

4. But my great offence is found in th-e
assertion that the Pre-Milleuiarians are
strongly inchined te efessiniistic views in re-
spect te the world's evangelization and that
such viewvs chili Missionr-ry ardor. We te.
peat the assertion and fortify it by the uni-
versally admitted principle that hope of
success is necessary te, the putting forth of
the highiest effort, wvhile the belief in certain
failure is a large factor of the failure.

Says Gen, Grant in a letter te one in sub-
erdinate command, 11I infer from the tene
of your letter that you will net be victerieus,
because you have doubts about it'»
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"Possunt qii posse 'videnur-They are
able becau,-e they scem to be able "-is a
maxini wliicli the disclairners of Capt. Carter
cannot annihilate by the citation of just
enoiighl conspicuous exceptions to establislh
the rule. Let me be so bold as to apply the
argurnenturn ad /tominemt to a Professor in a
Military Academy. If in our late Civil
War thiere liad heen given to Iiii the choice
of one of the t'vo following brigades, either
one composed of men f ully inspired wvith
faith in the ultimate triumph of the Federal
anms, or one utterly despairing of victory
over «a rebellion of eleven sox'ereigyn states,"
hiabitually magnifying Union (lisasters andi
Confederate succeuies, and morbidly fore-
bodiing a collapse of the N~ational Exchiequer,
and dolefully rehiearsing the fact that the
Confederate bonds wvere bringing a hiiguer.
price in London than the Fer--ral securities.
MKy Dear Caiptain,.wblichi of these brigades
would you have chosen?

()apt. Carter challenges not only nie but
Ciany other man to produce even the
shadow " of Seripture proof Ilthat G-od lias
declared Ris purpose to accornpiish the evan-
gelization of the wvhole wor!d alone through
the agencies which have been at -vork since
Pentecost." Our space wvill allowv us to pre-
sent only four or five IlsliadoNvs."

1. Rom. xi. 25. Says Meyer, whlo is pro-
nounced by iDr. Sehaif Il'the ablest exegete
of bis age,"' "lThe con-version of the Gentiles
ensues by successive stages; 1)ut wvhen this
totatity " (as nations> Ilshall be converted,
then the conversion of the Jews in their
ltality wvill also ensue.; so that Paul secs
the Iatter-which up to that epochi certainly
also advances gradually in individual cases
-ensuing, after the foul conversion of the
Gentiles, as tue event completing the assera-
blage of the church and aecomplishiîig itself
probably in rapid developinent. Ail this,
therefore, before the Par'onsia, (personal
coming), "lnot by mneans of it." A littie in-
spection of this Ilshadowv» wvill reveal an
indestructible substance, a pretty large
obstacle in the path of the Millenarian,
covering every point 1h the challenge, the
evangelization of the -,vhole -,vorld by Pente-
costal agencies. Since Paul nowhiere in bis
epistles and sermons ]hnts of any other
agency, the proof that another is to bco m
ployed l.ogically belongs to inii wlîo d1enîes
Meyer's exegesis.

2. The great comimissionl, Matt. xxviii.
19> 20. The saine great scholar's note on
the 'vords "1unio dize eni qf ithe world» is
<'until t/te close of t/te currc-nt age which
would bo coincident Nwith the second advent,

and after the gospel hlad, been proclaimed
throughout the wvhole wvorId." The ogoncy
is plainly indicated in the promise of the
presence of Christ wvith the preachers al
alonc, the ao'os down to the Paronsia. This
must be Ris invisible prosence, through Ris
successor, the HoIy Spirit.'

3. Matt. xxiv. 14, says M1eyer, Ilmust, not
be liînited to the Roman Empire, but slîould.
be taken generally over the whvlole habitable
globe, a sense wvhich is alone in keeping -vith
Jesus' consciousness of Ris Mes.sianic mis-
sion, and wvith the phrase ' unto ail nations'
wvhich followvs." We know the wvre: ched
evasion of the Plymouth Brethiren reflecting
on the hionor and goodness of God Ilthat the
gospel is to be preached not to con verb the
wvorld but to tcstify against it.> Says
iMàeyer, "There is no need to import into the
passage the idea of the condemnation of the
heathen, wvhich condemnatioî wvill follow as
a consequence only in the case of those wvho
iniglit be found to reject the testimony."
Neithier Christ non Ris lieralds preach the
gDospel for the sole purpose of condemnation
but of salvation. Johin iii. 17.

4. iMy last Ilshadow -' is the parable of
the leaven, Matt. xiii. 33. Here 'vo -vili
quoto a stnong premnillennizd annotator, Deani
Alford. "lThe parable, liko the hasc, lias its
general and its individuai application; (1l)
in the penetra.ting of the whoie mass of
/Lunani.y, by degrees, by the influence of thne
Spirit of God ; (2) in the transforming power
of the 'niew leaven' on the wvhole being of
individuals." This justiths my span of
hobbies, the whole 'vorhd for Jesus and thw-
whole hieart for Jesus. But the Millenarians,
finding this text in their way, have invented
-what Dr. Macharen very justly styles an
"lerratîc oxegesis," that leaven means corrup-
tion and that the parable shows the progross
of corruption and deterioration in the out-
w'aîd visible chîurclh, i.e., that the kingdom of
hieaven is acorrupi er ofthe "'.orld. Well doE:s
Alford say, IlIf the progness of the kingdoni
of heavon be towarcls corrupion, titi ithe w'hole
is corrupted, surely there is an end of ail the
blessings aîîd healing influence of the Gospél
on tue wor]d. It 'vill be seen that such an
interpretation cannot for a moment stand on
its own ground; but inucli less 'when Nve con-
neot it with the parable prcceding, that wvas
of the in/terent self-developinig power of the-
kingdom of heaven as a seed containing ini
itself the principle of expansion ; titis, of the
power w/tic/t it possesseq ofpenetrating andl
assimikttina aforeign miass, tihi aIl be taken
Up iinto it.'

This, therefore, is a preL"M ction of the evan-
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gelization of the wvhole worid by the gospel
leaven whilîi Jesus iodged in it eighteen
centuries ago.

We have not space te notice Acts iii. '21
any further than to quote a few wvords from
Meyer. l Before the timie shall have coine,
in which ali things shall be restored, Christ
cornes not from heaven." The times cipre-
cede the Paronsia, and by the eniergence of
wvhich it is conditioned that the Paronsia
shall onsue.>

Though T1 mighit have quotcd others, 1 have
freely quoted Meyer, the rnost learned exe-
gete of bis century, because Second Ad vent-
ists are loud in their assertions that ail the
eacieed -ccFolarship is on their side.

The above commnon sense expositions are
as old as the Greelc riatiiers. This is a suf-
ficient answer te the declaration that the se-
called post-milienniai viev; is a miodern
invention of Wbitby and othe-s.

lIS HiE TUE COMJNG PREACfIER?

C. R. G.

Through curiosity I went te hear hirn
preach.

~Now 1l have made an humble confession,
but doubtless such confessions mighlt often
and bonestly be made. 1 had heard mucli
of the strange preacher. Some said bis
mode of preaching was a newv departure.
Some said, "H1e is tee severe>' Othiers said,
lit serves thern right.> And se I wvent te

see.
The ball -was large, but fi]led te overilov-

inga. The heur was at band for service.
Presently a man with a quick step walked

down the aigile and te the speaker's stand.
Re faced the audience and with a pleasant
greetingy said, IlGood evening."0

He began imrnediateiy, without seng,
prayer or ceremony, by saying: I arn haro,
an ambassador for Christ, Nvorking for the
Master. Time, is precieus. The flalds are
already ripe for the harvast. I amn hera in
great aarnest te engage laborers te go out
into the fields te gather in th e golden grain,
te save it frorn tha blighit and nmuldaw that
wvill surely fali upon 1t. I offer tha higbest
ivages and the greatest rewards ever given
te mnan. Corne, let us garner in the grain.
1 amn here, too, by the 31aater's call te,
enquire cencerning the--needs of this people,
and in order that, I xay do you the more
good, I wish te knew of your spiritual con-
dition. Se please grànt me one request.
-MI hera to-day that have a parsonal and a

positive religieus axperience and can truly
say, I have been hemn again, I have heen
baptized wvitli tha Holy Gliost, piettse arise,
te you.r feet.» I heard him announce four-
teen. is ayes were dewncast for a moment.
The,,n lie briglitenad up and said, IlTliank
God. Now let us sing, I Love te Tell the
Stor3'."

There wvas a multitude of veices, and it
seeinied te ine that saints, and aven sinners
caugrht the inspiration in the beautiful song.
The speaker continued the themae of the
old, old story after the singing -was con-
cludad. Hie gave the story of bis own ex-
perience, and his conversion, and as lie pro-
ceedad the story semned te growv in impor-
tance and thera was a manifest enkitudling,
of fire and zeal. 11e seerned, as it 'vere,
transffigurad before us, and his face did shine
as if bis seul wvas fllled wvith joy and peace,
anei thanksgiving, such as only a seul re-
deemed can evar know. There were tear-
f ul eyes and joyful exclamations throughout
the Nvhole congregation. The story that liad
been se often toi4 had heen teld agaîn wvith
a vivid gylowv that broughit conviction te
the impenitent, as -vell as jey and gladness
te those who seemad te know it best, for
they 'era hungaring and thirsting te Iiear
it, likae the rest. lIt was indeed impressiva,
and it seemned that hie had brou aht us near
te the gates of heaven. àfter a littie pause,
hae said: - lI rajoice te 'kànow that a persenal
and positive Christian experience is within
the reach of ail, an axperience that drives
away doubts and fears, that gives perfict
peace and swaet rest that cannet be attained
ini any pursuit of hiappiness belonginn' te the
world. 1 arn glad te live in a ]and of gos.
pal liberty, and for the numbers thera are
engaged in God's, vineyard, and I arn anxious
te knowv how îuany thare ara in this bouse

agaged in working- for the Master. Let mea
ask as a favor that ahi ini the bouse balonging
te the diffamant Churchas arise te their feet."
lIn a moment naarly or quite half of the
congregation arosa frem thair seats. - Wlian
they 'ware seated again, the preacher sat
down. Eie Iooked as if sorne sudden calamity
had cerne upon hirn. A cold wave searned
te, sweap througli the bouse. The people
looked bewildered. I sat wondering myseif,
thinking what would cerne next. AU at
onýe, as- the preacher rose te bis feet, it
fiashed acmoss my mind, "lstrategy !'" HUs
long arrn and bony finger stmatched eut as if
pointing toe vemyoe. With a solemn voice
that trembled with emotien ha asked, Il Vhy
did yeu net rise, te your feet at the first in-
vitation ? I rernind you of the words of the
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,Master wv1îeî fie said, ( Ye mnust be borti
again.' More than two lîundred bave just
tesified that thieir naines are recorded on
Clîurch records, wvhilst only fourteen out of
this great number have signifieci that they
have beeu redeemed, bornl of the Spirit.
What do we understand by tbis admission ?
4l toc, hiave iny naine enrolled on a Clitireli
book, and yet I neyer found peace and safèty
until iny naine wvas î'egistered in the
book that is kept for the ransonied of
the Lord. We are to forget every
naine and every crced and remember tiiere
is but one nine wvhereby we caui be saved.
'We should say, first of ail, 1 love '[L'hy
Ohiurcb, O God,' and then wve may say wve
love the churcb man ibas instituted, if God
is pleased wvith its wvork. \Vben 1 wvanted
salvation I found the arms of the oburcli far
toc short te reach my case. 1 îvanted to
be saved, and there wvas no power in any
church to save me. I must look to a Re-
deeiner for redemption. I mnust go to a
Saviour if 1 wvould be saved. iRernember
«%vlat the angel said unto tbe churcbes, II
knc'w thy work-s.> You may say, 'I1 amn

or that you f111 exalted stations, but
tha4. ;vilI xîot do; you are counselled to be iii
possession of goid tried ini the lire if you
wvould be rich, other'vise you are poor, and
naked, and unsavcd. A naine on a church
record may be important, but sucb record
rnay be lost, b'îrned or destroyed. Like ail
eartbly tiills, it bia-, an end. It can only
gyo Witl you to the grave. Wbiere then is
your prospect? I hiave to say to the four-
teen wvho have told us that tlîey have been
redeelned, I cati. rejoice with tbem îvitb ex-
ceeding gre at jey, assured tbat their naines
are wvritten in the book of life, but I adinon-
ish theni to give God the glory; yes, ail the
glory. If you are poor in the tbîngs of this
wvor1d you can rejoice ini the possession of
tue richest of ricli gifts; you eau look for-
ward to your inheritance happy in the
andbli that you are the cbild of a King,

adas yen journey along througyh ]ife keep
telling the story ; tell it, at home and abroad,
tell it everywhere, for there, is maore in it to
convince and conviet than there is in ail] the
fine spun tbieories and llowery serinons that
N'ere ever delivered from a pulpit or read
front a iianuscript. XVork for the Master.
Gather in the golden grain, for the harvest
is already bere. Let us pray.» And whIlst
lie kineeWe hc seemed to be talking in great
earnest wvith some one that wvas very near.
The *burden of bis prayer -wus that the Lord
wveuld give him a. mnessage 'for every congre-
gatieni, and if need be to, every individual.

1-le arese and dismisseci the congregation
wvitli these wvoids: Il'May Ccd be wvithî yen
tili wve meet ag«ain."

And lie -Nvas gene.
In Conversation '%vith iîni a fewv days later

1 referred te bis peculiar mode of conducting
bis meetings, and askced hin wvby lie seeined
to avoid ail the old ceremeinies in epenjin-
and clesing bis services. "Tirne is tee
precieus,> lie said; a great deal cf valu-
able tinte is wvasted in the pulpit ; the old
forms are wein threadbare, there is iiothing
in thern that is impressive, îîotbing in thiem
that is edifying, ncthing tîjat w'ill convict
or cenvin'lce. whly use thern? If at the
cpening«, 1 read a wvhîole hynin, and then a
wbole ebapter, and then sing a feNv ' Te
Deuris," ail because it is anl eld-tiine usage,
I biave lost precicus tume and gained nothing.
We are at work for the Mvaster. People
corne te hear us because they are lîungering
for spiritual food,and if wve asked God in ai
earnestness te give us seuie crumbs £rom
Ris table that %v'e may scatter thein amocg
the hungry cnes, Rie is faithful te grant or
petitions. The timne bias cerne wvben the
truth mnust be preaclied iri a diflerent and
more effectuai wvay. Our Methodist Church,
is doing a great work, and yet I scuietirnes
fear %lie is tee jutent in adding numbers te
lier cliurclies, in taking in many that are
dead weigbts, -%lîe xîever had a true Ohiristiai
experience. We shotild teacli more posi-
tively that menibership is net suflicient for
salvation. Otherwise wve mislead, and many
may be lest and we brougbt te acceunt for
it. We rnay beast cf the increase iii our
rmenibers, but the Cathelies eau de the
saine. We are strenger wvith a fewv armned
with the sword cf tbe Spirit than wve are
with a lost wvell drilled in foruis and
cereniies. »->he Arnerican ifettodist.

A CURE FOR SUICIDAL MANIA.

Suicides are becoining se common that the
causes leading te, and the means of preve-nt-
ing, oughlt te be scrieusly censidered and in-
vestigated by the public. If there is a
reinedy it ouglit te1- be known. Several
cases ef cure have beeil brouglit te our
netice during the last year. 'Lut faîl a
yeun, mnan called at the Bleecker Street
Mission rcoms and enquired fer -,vork.
Af ter a short conversation it wvas learned
that lie had enly been a short time freont tl2e
eld country, and that lie wvas greatlv bur-
dened at net being àble te find work teo meet
blis 'wants. Rie was advised te begin on the
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scripture plan-to, IlSeek first the IKingdom
of God and Nis righiteousness »-and then to
stand firmily upon tIc promise. I-e fol-
lowed instructions - souglIit earnestly and
found p.edce. lie starteci out praising God
ahd praying, and securcd a littie job of wvork
before lie liad gone a block. Hie came hack
that evening to the Mission and praiseci God
for lis dehiverance. Said thathle liadw~alked
the streets day and niglit witliout anything
to eat tili foot-sore, weary and worn out
wlien lie sat down in despair and wvent to
sleep. A policeman came along and clul>bed
hima unmercifully. Feeling Iimself forsakzeri
by God and man, lie decided to jump iii thie
river and end his niiserable existence. On
lis wvay to the dock lis eye rested upon thc
Mission sign in the 'vindow and a voice,
seemed to wvhisper, "lG o in and ask God te,
direct." Siince then his wvants liave been
supplied, and lie lias been praising God at
public meetings at.every opportunity.

Another case that came, under our obser-
vation was tînt of a Gerinan mian, wlîo in an
liour of despairjumped into the North river,
but wvas pulled out and resuscitated. Hie
wvas angry at the one Nvlo risked lis own.
life in saving Ihim, and determined at a late
hour of night te %eek somie unguarded place
and jump in again. As lie passed the mis-
sion, bent on destruction, the singing at-
tracted lis attention, lie came in, grave him-
self to the Lord and testified tliat lie was a,
clianged man, thiat lie now ,desired te live te
glorify God by doing aIl the good in lis
power for others. Thiat is an infallible
remedy for suicide, te, live te glorify Godi by
pure, liely lives in doing good te our fellow-
men. A inan that lias the ability te amass
a fortune in Wall Street, lias the ability te
accomplish a great deal of good in the wvorld
and thie Lord requires it at lis hand, but, if
lie violates the very flrst commandment by
making a god of lis money, lie takes himseif
fromn under tîe protection of tlie Almighîty.
No earnest Christian who lias learned te
"trust in the Lord, and do good" ever

commits suicide. Suclipersons see teemucli
g od te be donc for tlieir fellow-men, te con-
sider for a moment thie cowardly thouglit o?
taking, into their own hands the life whidli
God gave tliem.

Salvation in Christ and tlie gift of the
HFoly Spirit is. a sovereign remecly for every
sickness, sorreov and trouble of every descrip-
tien that afflicts hîumanity. Try it and you
will rejoice for evermiore.

"cA?,l 1Iave" sinn 'd, -and1 éom e sleot of thd
,glory of God." -

Christ died for ail, and is net willing that

any sh)ould pcrish, but thiat ail should coine
to repentance; but you must makce the
choice yourself. If you refuse to fear God
and kccep I-is coinmandments, you wvil1 findc
thiat the %vay of the transgressors is lbard.-
l'le Gospel Banner.

A BISI-OP'S HiORSE.

The story of a bishop's horse is told by
Bishiop Whipple to the boys of Sliattuck
Hall, Faribault, as fol1owvs

Wlien 1 was elected bishop [of ii\Iinnesota]
the state wvas stili staggering under the panic
of 1857. Thiere wvas not a mile of raiway.
Our sluipments of wheat, then very small,
were by steamers on the Mississippi. We
liad a daily mail from H{astings, and twice
eacli week one from St. Paul and Owatonna.
I hiave been a -Nveek travelling fromi La
Crosse to Farilinuit, and two days te St.
Paul. A kind friend gave me a noble horse
namied IlBaslia-,'> own cousin te the famous
cl Patchlen.> 1e was a kingly fellow, and
hiad every sign of noble birtli; a slimn, deli-
cate head, prominent eycs, srnall, active ears,
large nostrils, full clîest, tlîiiî gambrels, heavy
cords, neat fetlocks, and black as coal. H1e
wvas mv f riend and comipanion in nearly forty
thousaîîd miles travel, always full oa2 spirit
and yet gentie as a girl. I neyer struck hlmi
but once, and that wvas to save his if e and
mine on the brink of a precipice; and when
saved the tears filled niy eyes. H1e knewv
liow I loved him, and lie loved mie as 'veli. as
horse ever loved lis master. Hie neyer for-
got any place wliere lie liad ever been, and
mnany a time lie has saved our lives when
lest on the prairie.

In summer hieat, and' winter stormn w'e
k-ept every appointment, and it was done by
lieroic effort. JIt wvas no easy task to travel
in winter over prairies witliout a bouse for
twenty miles. I recall time after time wve
wvere lest. I left New UMm for the Lowver
Sioux agency wvhen the thermiometer ivas
thirty-six degrees below zero at noon; there
was an ugly, freckled, sky and long rifts of
clouds. I remembered the adage, "lMackerel
backs and colts' tails, lofty ships take ini
sails?' For seven miles there wvere houses
in the distance, and then. it was twventy
miles across the prairie svithout a bouse.

We 'vere in for it; our motto *was, "lNo
step backward'' In about an, hour we came
to a place wliere the snow liad been blown
awvay ; it wvas a stubble, no sigaý of a road.
I was lost.. 'I turned the horses back to,
follow nîy ,sleighi traek; the wind lad
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obliterated it. 1 knew points of compass
almost as well as an Indian. We started
in the direction of the agelicy. The country
-vas full of littie coolies, and soon I
had bothi horses dowvn in snow-drifts.
After great efforts we got back on the
prairie.

Ni-lit liad conic on, not a star, the wvind
howling., like wvolves. 1 knielt down and
said my prayere, wrapped myself in buffalo
robes, threwv thie reins on the dasliboard, and
prepared to let the liorses walk where they
'vould until daylight. About rnidnight old
"Bashaw " stopped so suddenly it threv mie

on to the daslibcard. 1 jumped froin the
sleigh), and found an Indian trail whicli
looked like a snake under the snow. 1
knew one end of it wvas at the agèncy, but
wvhich, I knewy not. We followed the trail
until wve saw a liglit. Neyer did ýa horse
neigh more joyously as lie sprang toward

i;we were saved. Dear old fellow 1 as 1
put hlmn in his etail lie nipped me wvith-l hie
lip, witli a marvellous look out of those
grand eyes, as much as to say, "lMaster,
aIl's well."

The stage drivers of Burbank & Co.'s
coaches knew, admired, and loved hi. The
lîonest, kindly fellows were my beet friends,
and I believe, thought me a better preacher
for IlBashaw's " sake.

You will flot blame mue for my tribute of
love to this dunib servant of God. 1 arn
haîf ternpted to, tell of some speculation
wvhich have corne to the wisest and best
of men as to the inimortality of these sen-
tient beasts. John Wesley, Bhhop Butler,
and a host of others believed it. One of
the uiost clîarming lectures I ever read
wvas written by Judge Wilder to prove it.
Revelation was given for men who have
sinned, to bring them back to God their
Father, not to tell us of the future of the
brute creation. Memory ie the faculty
-%vhich blends our life into a harmonions
wvhole and carnies Nvith it the proof of a
future life. A horse -bas it for ail1 pur-
poses, and can use it as mucli as we.. The
fact that there are wrongs which are neyer
righted here, is a strong presuimptive, proof
of another world where they are redressed.
The brute shares in the evils which corne
froru mans *andering from God. Just as
man falls into the power of the devil and
mars God's image, the poor brute suifers;
and juet as that image is restored, love,
gooduess, and mercy overfiow on the brute
creation.

Pardon me telling you so mucli of my
dear old fniend,- who -was, for more than'

twventy years, my missionary companion,
and without wvhom 1 could not have done
my Master's work.-Shattuck Cadet.

OUR DWIELLJNG ?LACE.

DY ISIIOP' WILLIAM TAYLOR.

"1e that dwvelleth in the secret place of
the Most Higli shall abide under the shadow
of the A.lmighty." This secret place is the
izanctuary of the saints for swveetest fellow-
ship wvith the Most Highi, beyond the gaze
of the unsaved world.

flere, under the shiadow of the Almighty,
ie home, sweet home. We do not corne in
here as renters, or on a limited leasehold,
but we shall abide in blessed filial union
with the Almighity forever.

IlJ will say of the Lord, lie is niy refuge
and my fortress; my God, in Him wvill I
trust." This home is a refuge into wvhich,
ail returning prodigals may rua and be
saved. Our house is defended by an im-
pregnable fortress, so that we can say to
every dweller, "The eternai God is .thy
refuge, and underneath the everlasting
arme." Surelv wve should "trust and be
flot afraid." in our outings for drill, and
for conquest, Nve are assailed by aIl the
forces of the prince of darkness, but if we
remain true to our King and trust Rum to
be true to us, we may rest assured that lie
will Ildeliver us fromi the snare of the
fowler and from the noisome pestilence."
"lAs a hien gathierethi lier chickens under lier
wvinge," so %ve can assure every resident of
this home that '-'-e shail cover thee with
Ris feathers, and under Ris wings shalt
thou trust."

Here we are safe amid aIl the storms of
life and death When the material universe
shall be enveloped in fiame, we cL&z- peep out
from. under the wings of the .Almighty and
calmly view the furious blasts that sweep
creation, and quietly retire to our eternal
homa and dwell forever under the shadow
of the Almighty. Glory to God.-Sel.

A FOOL'S heart le in bis tongue; but a
wise man's tongue is in his heart.-Quarles.

How hardly mnen keep a inean either in
kno'wledge or conversation, some overreach,
some reacli not homne..-Lake.

MANY so speak that a man may well fear
the Devil bath charge of their lips, for their
words honor him.-Origez.
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